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PLAIN MARGARET. 
I»Y KWTII -t M'HIK. 
•*l ι»it\ M:ti$j.»r«t. 1ι«· i>> *«» plain 
"t'cilain If, >hv t" ν en plain ; >>ul ihcit, 
i* w> jjhimI.' 
* i< v»rv w ι* 11 in it* why ; 'nil 
:i h imlsonie l'art» ami a fini· person will 
tlo mote lor a jjirl tli.in «^Nulnc**." wa«* 
tin· 
"In λ worUllv |κ>ίηΐ υί \i«*»v, \i»u 
mean 
The tir*t speaker did nul answer ι his 
rt mark. It bUggested thoughts iu»t 
wholly m agieemeut with the sentiments 
just uttered. 
* 
l'lie "ijl jeet <»l < >»n\ t malion v*n« the 
\oun^e>t i»l tin ee M.*-ter>. Sh*' Vlf Call 
e«l homeh l»v almost e\en one; yet it is 
but lair to .» i\ tliai ».'ie to lolteti «-eeu 
a> a toil I·» her haudwinr -«idlers, wIiomi 
bright eye». regular features. ι ieh eom- 
plcxioiii, nul lirv gmretul carriage, hud 
*i>u lor them tiio appellation i>l "the two 
btautie.-." 
Parei;t> ate not always wise and just, 
l'he lact ι>ί i»«invr ·Λ l'allier or h molhei 
does not. at a tu itteroi course, lilt a per 
>011 above hi- or hvr natural >vcakne>"ti'J 
ami tie tec Us «.>1 character, or ehango ma- 
terially the old entinialu ol men and 
things. The mothei ol the-υ gi«i* was 
veiy tar it oui being a wîm» woman, and 
«juitu a> ι ο Iroin being just to-.vards her 
\ounje-r rlnid. Flu* beauty »»l ill·' two 
eider *i»tei* die nought t·» ini-r·· i»« l»y 
the avail.it'l*' ait* ol di··-»»; uhiie the 
very plainne-- and eoaij»«'Ue.-»«> o| attiie 
which she deemed good enough loi Mar- 
garet,made the laltei >··ι mhotueliei lb hi 
•»iie reall) wan. Margaret, nol l»eing an 
ornamental appendage to the household, 
v»x> made usehii. While lier .-deters 
dressed and .»a» nmipam, .«he was at 
wotk. and oil· η .it *τ ·ι κ or them. She 
fell ihe unju>t di*crimiuatiou. and often 
cried over it. when no one *aw hei : but 
neither rebelled nor complained 
"I pitv her; she is so plain." This 
was often satd by those who saw Mar- 
garet in contract with Iwrsisters. Bal it 
almost alway> happened, that tho>o who 
had any true knowledge with regard to 
her character, would answer—"Hut *he 
is so goo·!." 
There i> beauty iu goodness. That 
λ as her compensation. It the outer gai- 
mei t was plain, the inner form and tine 
s.ib-'.an· e o! hei being ha<I a symmetry 
and grace beyond what the lle>h puts on 
in it> mo-it envied pel lection. Aud com· 
pen-« iiieii went farther «till. I he soul is 
iu perpetual effort lo impress a likenos 
of its quality in the lace; lo mould lhe 
f*-atut < s into an im ige of il<elΓ. Il this 
law was in favor of Margaret. it was 
against iter -i^tiis; lor. while she w:m 
living in >e!l denial. both willing and «lo- 
in^ ι ijjht in ever\ lelaMon. no matter how 
unpl 'atant. thc> w-re cherishing pride, 
selfishm··»*, tamty. worldline.»*, envy. 
ami ill-nature. 
The tin»·* came. :;s \ears progressed, 
when il w a* no longer said, "1 pit ν her, 
-he ι* -u plain 
" Not lhat any saw signs 
of beauty in her face : but il was no long- 
er perceived as homely. She did not ap- 
pear in company as frequently as her gay 
ami brilliant sisters, who always had 
around them a circle ot admirers; but 
when she appeared, she did not sit alone, 
a« •nec, nor so often torni the subject of 
depreciating comparison. Persons who 
had kept aloof froiu her began to feel an 
attraction that drew them to her side ; 
and many wondered how it was that they 
h:id l>een so slow in discovering how 
gieally she was. in some things, superior 
to her more showy sisters. 
There was a sphere of tranquility 
about Margaret, which was felt by every 
one who approached her. The repose of 
her manner did not break up easily, but 
to right sentiments anil feelings she re- 
» ponded with a warmth of expression 
that veiled nothing of insinceiity. in 
conversation, where the subject was 
agreeable, thought would light up her 
counlenunce, and play over it in manifold 
changes. It was singularly mobile to 
the mind—answering to emotion; never 
concealing. 
Time came when the two elder sisters 
lound iheuiselv es often less attractive in 
t-<nii|);tii) lit.tu the homely Margaret.— 
Youug uu'ii. v\ in»s»· ι iv or the τ desired to 
win, ivere not unlrequently indifferent to 
all their arts and IdandUhinents ; ami yet, 
stranger still, as it appealed to them, so 
interested in Maigarct. as to U«· emulous 
ot attention toward* her. 
It is not always that trutii cutnes to 
ears most concerned in hearing il— 
Friend* and neighbor see and talk about 
our pereoual detects, pecuiiaiities, and 
hindering fiults.thou^h we see them not, 
and go on blindly indulging them to our 
lovs and injur) Margaret's two elder si*- 
t«i>»till thought thcm*el\e« heautilul, 
winning, gracelul beyond all comparison 
with theirCinderell.t. â> omethev were 
vain and heartless enough to call her. 
They did not reeogni/. the lain woik 
that, with >l«i»v«r : h : it ·|ιΙ lairy touches, 
tel witli more enduring magic, a.i> tians· 
lorming Itei daily. l»ul there were e\es 
that could see while theirs wore blind; 
.tin! it happened that, through the sense 
ot heaimg, they gained a knowledge ·>! 
<\li.«t their sight had failed to give. The 
Wlot, her name was Cordelia-·omι 
heard the following conversation. It 
*as beta ecu twojoung men with whom 
(die hail been long acquainted. 
"1 used to think her beautitul,' :<aid 
out- «·| them. 
••Cordelia ? said lite other. ^ es," 
was the reply. 
"N » ditl I," continued the other.— 
·· I'll tee or lour \ears ago. when *»ho and 
hei «ister tii»t caun out, with ilie giili.-h 
linoin upon thcill, 1 thought them two ot 
tb«· loneliest ercalnres 1 had ewi .-cen: 
i>ut. iiii.-liow, lhe\ have been I iduig, <»i 
eiialigmg, e\ er »iuce." 
*•'1''here i- nothing iu them," said the 
tirsi -ipeakei. 
"Not much," w;ii the reply. 
"The ν dre>* elegantly, anil have a 
w«»rl I ot yprightlv g";,v'p and Mnall lalk ; 
but a.■< to cnltuir of the heatl or intellect, 
I have tailed to discover the sign.". ! 
u i«. 1 till 4* w 111 f f *> 11 ν** 11 11 4 à ι*. ! »» 1 ·ι 'if 11 ν 
m-tuali) in love with her bright eye· and 
lair l.icv—but 1 goi m l il long ago 
|t<-aulY i' \ <·) \ w «II in I II·· -e .-«ν e matter* ; 
: lit ι MMisilile tiM'i i» :»|»l to !···»k a Utile 
way beneath lin· urtaoe, to see wluit 
kind <>1 a foundation beauty i> resting 
upon. tiirlsol this cla»s an· well enough 
U» dance and lliil with; but lor the 
graver purpose* ol matrimony none hut 
knave* or Tools accept thein 
" 1'here ate plenty of knave.·· and lools 
about," .said the Γιieud. 
"O yes," said the other, "as witness 
tin· wretched marriages tit it are constant· 
It taking place. There > a fallow danc- 
ing attendance on ( ordelia now, who is 
just weak enough to main In a> kiml 
of show-wife. He thinks her queenly ! 
Ol course, if the *»Mit conn s off, thcie 
will i υ another miserable eon pie added 
to the list. Botl.'wiil lind theni-iiν es 
disappointed." 
"Ην the wa\"-aid the other «po.tker, 
breaking in upon hi» friend -» h», ι y, 
"what do \on think of lite piainui s.si11 
"Mai gar et : *— ι·«. —" 1 it (c.isi'd ti» 
call her plain.' lie said. 
You would hardly call her beautiful,' 
eoniinned 1»is li iend. 
••1 don't know.' lie >aid "1 have 
>eeu her when to eail hei beautiful would 
Ih) no ei ror of lan^u igo Πιβ facl i», 
Margaret has puzzled me at times. 1 
giant you that liei fe.iure* are not cut 
after a clftssie model, nor i·» tlicre a hat 
we sometimes cal. '.style' in he. lace. 
She hasn't the lint· complexion nor tin· 
large liquid eyea ot her older s >tei», and 
yet her eouctenan u is to me lar more at 
tractive—it is mi full of mind and leciing. 
You forget, as you tail; with her, the ma- 
terial lines of her laee, in the beauty ol 
liiought thai transligures il Do you 
want a highci style than this ? 
"And \et," continued the ΙΐιΜ speaker, 
"Margaret was very lonely, l'lieru was 
a time when 1 almost wondered at her 
courage ·ιι vonluring to brave the roui* 
patison that must be nude between her 
and her sisters.' 
"Ye»,-' said his companion, "1 te 
ι η ci nbcr iuy lir-t impression al><»; but it 
gradual!} woiv otl a> I came t«» know 
her. l'iie l.tol ι.-, !»t-r liu.uitilwl «.ml »him'» 
through the material \··ιί, ami \··η »«·«' 
I 
tlie light and loveliness within In the 
c:i>o ni lier sisters tin· οη!·τ is reversed. 
They Inive nul, 1 tear, beautiful souls.'' 
"The mantle they have so long worn 
in priil··,"1 was the reply, "i-. dropping 
away Irotu theiu, ami it" they do not see 
to it, will tall upon thi: shoulders ol Mar· 
; 
garet. Il' I were choosing a wife liom 
among these three sisters, I shouldn't 
hesitate a moment." 
"You would take Margaret?" said his 
friend. ••Yes," was the reply. 
"Not regarding mere beauty as any- 
j thing when put in eon I rust with exeel- 
; lenee of character?" added the first 
} speaker. 
"I am a lover of beauty," was the re- 
ply. "Whenever the beautiful is pre- 
sented, I find myself a eonstrained wor- 
shipper. At first I saw beauty only in 
form and color, and was in constant 
danger of accepting gilt and bloom for 
enduring substance. I'wice I have been 
on the eve of a marriage proposal, blind- 
ed, fascinated by inert· external charms. 
1 shudder, sometimes, when I think of 
what I eseapod in both instances. The 
beauty lay only on the surface. Gradual- 
ly my mind became better instructed. 1 
w;is able to see the difference between 
real beauty and its fading semblance. .So, 
I am still a worshipper of beauty; but 1 
recognize its higher fypts," 
"Then, in taking Margaret, you would 
still have regard to beauty ?" 
"Yes," he continued, "to that beauty 
which fades not, and which has power to 
mould even a plain laeo into» likeness ol 
I itself." 
Cordelia heard no more. Though con- 
cealed from view, she recognized tin· 
speaker's voices. Hopes were dashed to 
the earth, which had been fondly cherish- 
ed. She perfectly understood some things 
which puzzled her. Slio knew now why 
it was lliul certain young mm, of high 
excellence, who eagerly sought her favor 
for a time, gradually withdrew them- 
selves, titul became atteuiive t«> what she 
had considered less attractive girls.— 
l'here was a beauty of which she had not 
dreamed; a beauty to which she had not 
attained; a beauts sea reel) recognized at 
first, bui growing more and mom ap- 
parent, urn! putting forth allurements 
b* sides which all that she eouldoffer whs 
but as the glitter of tinsel. 
"Youi sister is looking well to night." 
Cordelia started from her painiul rev- 
riie at the voice of a mull only friend. 
".Margaret, you mean was her sub- 
due·! leply. Hut lor liie couversaiiou 
ju»l heard, she would not have thought 
ol this sister. 
"Yes, how she has improved ! I hear il 
tcmarked on all sides. You must take 
care, 01 she will bear oft the palm." 
ilie elder siôter turned her laee away 
so thui it» expression might not b<· seen. 
"She is so good, so true m» loll ol 
ihul spontaneous grace that comes from 
ordei and symmetry within. She must 
I; iv e a beaulitul mind." 
Λ \ear later, and Margaret \\;·* tin· 
bride of a man who had once stood In·· 
v\ ildereil and fascinated in lin' blaze ol 
Cordelia'·» beauty—»l one who had said 
ol hei.as many li.i l said, "What a pity 
she i· so plain Ρ And he »vas a lover «>t 
beauty in all its tonus. 
"λ a nos al ι m:.ι." 
I<trlnrc by Mciiator Ο. F. Mnrton of ltttll· 
ο lia. 
Πιο regular lecture in tin* 1 »:«\ Slate 
va- tie li ν « ι«·· I lo .m audience c» Γ 
h <ont eighteen Ιιΐιι·<1ιτ<1 persons in Music 
I! ill recently* I » ν lion. <> IV Morton, late 
lio 'eruor, anil no w Senator «>1 Indiana. 
S' il it r Morton m» with α hearty ινπ ρ 
tion of nn-«· as he :tj»j>e:ir»**l on the 
plat ft nil slowiv coming forward with the 
aid ot two canes. In-t"nl ot tho usual 
desk, a table was plaeed at the Iront of 
the platloiin a' which Mi. Morton w;is 
seated. On account ot hi* disability ol 
I hi» lower limbs he remained seated dur- 
ing; the lecture which was prefaced with 
η song by Mis. Wcnlworth lliggiuson, 
*itii piano accompaniment by Mr. Γ. I*. 
Kftlei. Sen it1 r Morton began !»i* lecture 
by s iv ing : 
J.O'hr< and (Jt iUleuien: It is u mnxim 
in regard to national dcfencc and military 
afTiir* thai intime ol peace wo nhould 
pit-p.irc for war It is eipiallv true in 1 
p· ditic il :riiv In a time ft political 
ρ ace and comparative calm, it is well 
for a nation to prepare lot troubles that 
ι·. i\ po-sibly tome; to took over the 
ground and see what principle* may be 
in operation thai have brought trouble 
upon the country and which may rc»ult 
in trouble and calamity again We have 
jiiji pa-seil tlnough a dreadtul contest, 
scarcely ever paralleled m niodern war, 
and \\ <· fondly hope that wo are enjoying 
peace for a long time lo come. That i? 
the prayer of ail. We fondly hope that 
our political dimensions and troubles 
have passed away to return no more, und 
thai the noxious principles that brought 
these calamities upon us. have been buried 
in th· grave <d rebellion. It might be a 
fatal delusion should we indulge too 
strongly in its belief. No one would 
be happier thai myself to accept it, but 
I cannot fhul my eyes It» the tact that 
there aie eenirtfrugal forces now at 
v\ uk, at ihi> time comparatively feeble, 
that may again thrust upon the country 
the calamities of rebellion and possibly 
buret the bonds of Union asunder. 
Senator Morion then spoke of the doc 
II ΙΠ' «M 11^1113 l? il |MU|Hnilltlll ιιιαι 
the States composing our nation are it» 
InHtnsrlves nation*, possessing in them- 
h« *>■ all the powers, rights and attri- 
butes n! nations; that the Government 
formed by these St at ♦·< as a political 
corporation ; that the government rests 
upon th*· Slates, represents the States, id 
the agent of the States; that this Govern· 
nient ol otirt? is η >t as we would fondly 
suppose a lorm of government, but is a 
mere compact between sovereign and in- 
dependent States. From this proposition 
it lia- been deduced that (lie Union is sim- 
ply a compact fora particular purpose,and 
tho Government simply the agent ol the 
States, and that any State has a right to 
withdraw when in its own judgment th« 
j conditions of the compact have been 
violated or its own intercsls require its 
withdrawal ; also that each State has the 
I right to nullify any law of Congress 
which in the judgment of the State is in 
violation of the compact by which the 
Government was lormed. This doctrine. 
Senator Morton declared the evil genius 
ol the country, and ·ιιι· danger from the 
first. As early as 1798 it was announced 
in res dutions drafted by Jefferson, and 
presented in a modified form to the Vir- 
ginia Legislature and afterward to the 
i Legislature of Kentucky. 
The resolutions have been the Sane of 
the nation and the dr> rot of every Stale 
which has embraced them. They weie 
introduced for a temporal y purpose. It 
is a very common mistake that this doe-· 
nine of Stiit** sovereignty was originated 
for the be in lit ol slavery—to protect, 
establish ai. 1 extend slavery, and that it 
i perished with slavery, and was buried in 
tho same grave with tho rebellion. These 
resolutions were gotten up by Jeft'erson 
and Madison lor a temporary purpose—of 
bringing about the nullification of three 
laws. The first was a law punishing the 
I counterfeiting of bills of the Bank of tho 
1 United States. The second was the sedi- 
1 tion law, and the third was the alien law. 
Although introduced for a temporary 
purpose, the;, have outlived that pur- 
pose; and they present one of the mosl 
pertinent illustrations in all history of the 
I truth, that statesmen should never «h» 
anything lor :i temporary purpose that 
\\ ill not : land the test of tunc. 
Such :i doctrino is a perpetual threat 
against the life ol the nation, and it is 
never safe while it lasts. It is a poisoned 
duggt-r, al*a\s ready to Lu clutched by 
desperate factions. Even the party to 
which he belonged was not sale Iron» it, 
for it was a notable thing that when a 
party i- pursuing a main purpoie they 
adopt those principle* which contribute 
to their success. In 1812 some of the 
New Koglaud States resorted to this doc- 
trine as a justification ol their opposition 
to th« war, when Governors of Mas- 
sachusetts and Connecticut refused to 
honor a requisition of th· United States 
for troops. Thoy based their refînai on 
tho ground that they were the proper 
! judges of whether a pioper contingency 
had arisen in which tho 1'residcnt had a 
light to call for troops, and they decided 
that he had not. The 11 art lord Conven- 
tion in 1SU brtalhed the «aino doctrine 
of State sovereignty, of nullification, j 
How strange is the lesson. Tho Federal 
party that held and composed that con· 
volition'hnd been distinguished tor its 
advocacy of a strong central government, 
but in it* opposition to the war ot 1812 it 
gradually drifted into the assertion ot 
State sovereignty ; and accordingly we 
find it, in the Hartford Convention, in 
its \ im ν first rt'fci illlf il m (tnnliiiΊΒΙ» >< ·'· I··· 
the «lutν of each Statu to adopt measures 
to piotcct it m 11 against the ·Ι rafts and 
comcription* and levies ol t Govern· 
nient «»t t lit» United States that were not, | 
in lin· opinion of the States, authorized , 
by the circumstances. Two-thirds of the 
newspapers »»f the S >uth to-day are 
leaching this «am* doetrine of State J 
sovcn igntv, and newspaper» in almost 
every Stat»· in t lit» North are teaching it 
1 in gieat strain upon our Government 
in the p.i.'it has not couie from centraliza- 
linn, but from denying to the Govern- 
ment ii* constitutional power» and its na- 
tional charactci. If in lhtii and IKtil 
tin· 1'iesidenl and Congress had exercis- 
I »· I their ju^t constitutional powers to 
criMi the tcbcllion, the war of four years 
mij^lit 1ιι>«· litM-n avoided. 1 lie great 
.train upon the Government in 1798 and 
1 ss 1J and 1MI and 18J-' arose from a 
certain assertion of the character and 
powt-i of States and a denial of the na 
tional ι >wer «»! the (General (iovernment. 
ΊΊιι: doclι in·· of nulliliealion put forward I 
in ls.;j was not in regard to slavery, but ; 
tf> ηiii 1 it\ the act ol Congtess levying 
'duties upon foreign imports. 
The doctrim, when examined in its 
essence, the lecturer declared absurd, 
almoft contemptible It assumes that 
each State i» a nation—that Rhode Is- 
land is a nation, Connecticut another and 
Indiana another. These nations, having 
all the attributes and the powers ol na- 
tionalities, have formed this (iovernment, 
and it is a compact, a mere treaty of al- 
liance. 
Hut it becomes even more ridiculous 
when we consider it with reference to a 
new State. For example. Indiana, a 
new Slate, wa> carved out of territory 
belonging to the United States. As a 
State, Indiana is an offspring of an act 
of Congress, and but for thnt act ol 
Congress, would to-day be but a depend- 
ent territory. And yet, according to 
tin il wondei lui doctrine, as soon as Indi- 
ana was admitted into the Γηίοη uhe be- 
came a sovereign and independent State, 
a party to this compact by which this 
Government was formed, which is quite 
as absurd a* a man is in assuming to be 
liis own father. 
4 41. : ~ υ .. λ»—* 
Set tip what he termed ι lie national idea, 
lie assumed that this Government was 
formed by the Government of the Uuited 
States in their aggregato and in their 
primary capacity ; that instead ot their 
being thirty-teveu nations there is but 
ono, instead of their being thirty-seven 
sovereignties there is but one sovereign- 
ty ; that the States are not sovereign, but 
that they aie integral and subordinate 
parts of one great country. He would 
not obliterate State lines, but there is a 
vast body ol State rights guarantied and 
secured by the Constitution of the United 
States, by the same Constitution that 
created and upholds the Government of 
the "United States; that these State rights 
have the same guaranty that the rights of 
the National Government have, equally 
entitled to the protection of the Supreme 
Court, springing out of the same instru- 
ment, and that one set ol rights are just 
as sacred as the other. He assumed that 
State rights were consistent with national 
sovereignty, and are safest under th· 
protection of the nation. The States 
have their rights by agreement of the 
nation, and derive them from the sam· 
source as the National Government, the 
Constitution of the United States. In 
the consideration of the question it must 
be remembered that the nation had as- 
sembled in convention in 1787, and there 
formed a government, there declared 
what rights should bo given to the Xa- j 
tional Government, and what rights ι 
should be reserved to the States, and! 
that in cither case ths grant and the 
guaranty is an act of national sovereign· 
ity by the people in convention assembled. 
When we shall embrace this idea lully, 
all danger of centralization will pass 
away, though wo discard the idea of 
State sovereignity. 
Ho did not differ much with tho gentle- 
men na to what the rights of States were, 
but as to their title to them. As far as 
llio States rights and the rights of the 
(government wero concerned, they were 
not to go back ol 17*7, when the Con- 
stitution was formed, when the States 
came into convention and formed their 
government. The difficulty had been in 
regard to this theory of Stale sovereignty ; 
and the assumed right of secession and 
of nullification was the result. They a»-1 
i-umed that these Stales existed as nations ! 
separate and distinct before that time, ! 
and that they only loaned a portion o( 
their rights for a particular purpose. 
1'hat is the basse of that theory ; while we 
assume that the people were acting to- 
gether at that time in their aggregato 
capacity, raising a system of government, 
giving tho United States certain power· 
and pro?iding that the States should hold 
and enjoy tho rest, excepting those that 
were reserved to the people. 
He was as strong an advocate of local 
self-government as anybody, but he de- 
nied the doctrine ol Slate sovereignty. 
The small States are more inteiested 
than all others in this doctrine, since they 
aro e<jual in the Senate of the United 
States with the large! States. The doc- 
trine of nationality in the heaits of the 
people is the only «afcly for the (iovern· 
instil as the country enlarges its borders. 
In conclusion Senator Morion held up 
to admiration the idcaot a great country 
and the nobleness of love for it and 
pride in it. When the mind of the nation 
is saturated with this idea there will be 
no danger, though our boundaries should 
embrace the continent. Wo should then 
cnerisn inn national idea, that whilo the 
States have their rights sacred and un- 
approachable, which we should guard 
with untiring vigilance, never permitting 
in nncroachment, and remembering that 
such cncioachment is as much a violation 
of the Constitution of the United Slates! 
as to encroach upon tho l ights of the 
General Government, still bearing in 
mind that the States a.c but subordinate 
partsof one great nation, and that the 
nation is over all even as God is over the 
universe. 
Before closing, Senator Morton touch 
ed upon tho labor question, stating that 
it was a part of the national idea, that 
there should he uo permanent laboring 
class in this country. The laboring man 
must not encourage the idea tint some 
grand scheme is to remedy all his ills or 
make him comfortable, or that an equal 
division of property will bring relief, for 
I he division must take place every year. : 
He continued : ··I am for reform and la- 
bor rulorm. I sympathize with the laboi- 
ing class. It is the foundation of our pros- 
perity, oi our glory and our power, and 
iL should be our strength and our pride 
that in this country, unlike the countries 
of Kurope, no permanent laboring class 
can exist, but they should pass from one 
to another according to their merits and 
their industry. The best labor reform is 
to give to the laboring man :i safe and 
certain currency that will not deteriorate 
and perish in their hands. That the 
wages ot labor may not pass away, give 
to the laboring class lime for improve- 
ment, contribute to their physical culture 
and health, and do all that can be done 
consistent with the genius of a free gov- 
ernment for their welfare." Alter de- 
flating thai perfect equality of rights for 
every person before the law was a part 
of the national idea, Senator Morton, af- 
ter speaking just one hour, closed as fol 
lows : 
"If the (iovernmeut of the United 
Slates has not the power to protect the 
citizens of the United Slates in the en- 
joyment of life, liberty and property in 
cases where the States fail, or refuse or 
are unable to errant motection. then tint I 
Government should be amended, or 
should give place to a belter. Great 
llritain sent forth a costly and powerful 
expedition to Abyssinia, to rescue lour 
British subjects who had been captured 
and imprisoned by the Government of 
that country. She has recently threaten 
ed Greece with war, if she did not uso 
all her power to bring to justice two 
brigands who had lately murdered two 
British subject*. These things arc great- 
ly to the honor of Great Britain. And 
our Government threatened Austria with 
war if she did not release Martin Costa, 
who had declared his intention to become 
a citizen of the United States, and was 
thetelore protected by the Government ot 
the United States. More îecently we 
have mado war upon Corea, a province 
in Asia, and slaughtered her people and 
battered down her forts, because Araeri 
caus shipwrecked upon her coast were 
murdered,and the Government had refus- 
ed to give satisfaction for it. And it a 
mob in London should murder half a dozen 
American citizens, wo would call upou 
that Government to use all its power to 
bring the murderers to punishment, and 
if Great Britain did not do so, it would 
be regarded as a cause of war. And 
yet some people entertain that idoa that 
( ur Government has the power to protect 
its citizen every where except upon its 
own soil. (Applause.) While the idea 
thai 1 would advocate, the doctrine that I 
would urge as being the only true and 
national one, flowing inevitably from ua- ; 
tional >ev«reignty, i* that our Govern- 
ment has the right to protect her citizens j 
ίιι tho enjoyment of lile, liberty anil 
l»roperty wherever the flagflaaie, vvhetlioi 
at hoiue or abroad.11 
MAI S Κ LEGISLATURE. 
Itlograplilcal Vktlchri 
Ul members of the present Legislature 
of Maine, representing Oxford County, 
and who were born in tho County, and 
now represent other places. 
We t&ke fiom the Kennebec Journal, 
the following interesting intormation 
relative to the Legislature: 
The Senate is composed of 31 mem· 
bore— 27 republicans, 3 democrats, and 
one vacancy. The oldest member is *38, 
ihe youngest oO. Sixteen were born in 
the towns where they noir reside. There 
arc 7 (armors, 4 lawyers, 4 in mercantile 
businesa, 3 lumbermen, 2 merchants, 1 
dealei in lumber and real estate, 1 ship- 
builder and trader, 1 master mariner, 1 
boat builder, 1 pattern maker, 1 insur- 
ance agent, 1 house and ship joint r, and 
1 trader and cattle dealer. Congreg ition- 
alistsG; Universalists j; Methodists ; 
Unitarian 2 ; Episcopal 1 : liberal 1 : Cos 
mopolite 1 ; Free Ilapti-f 1. 
The House is composed of loi mem- 
bers. The oldest is «38, the youngest 23. 
i>2 were born in the towns which they 
represent. 106 republicans, :):» demo- 
crats, 1 independent. There nre 10 
farmeis, 20 lawyers, 1Γ merchants, U 
manufacturers, G ma»icr mariners, 
farmers and teachers, 4 farmer- and lum- 
bermen, 1 fanner and tanner. firmer· 
and manufacturers, ό farmers and mer- 
chants, 4 mercantile business, J 1 luiber 
manufacturers and dealers, 2 lumbermen 
and shipbuilders, I lumbermen, editors 
and publishers, 1 lay preacher, 1 teacher, 
1 real estate and catllc broker, I naval 
architect, 1 furniture dealer, 1 granite 
dealer, 1 bleacher, 1 carpentcr, 1 com- 
mercial business, 1 insurance agent, 1 
overseer, 1 tanner, I druggist, 1 ship car· 
I KlnAL-cmil I. 
There are 42 no religion reported; It) 
Congregational ist ; IS Univer.-:ilHt ; 1G 
Free Baptist ; 11 Methodist; 10 Baptist; 
7 Unitarian; ό Orthodox; .0 liberal, 1Î 
Episcopalian, 2 Friend; 1 lice thinku, 1 
independent, 1 Roman Catholic. 
Stanley, Henry ()., Dixtield. Re- 
publican, Universalis!, merchant; age 1:.'. 
Horn in Dixtield, and lias always lived 
there. 
Ihisii, Wii.lum, Sherman, (Aroostook 
count}·). Republican, Methodist, l'arm- 
er; age GO. Burn in Bucktield, Oxford 
county; lived on tho old homcktead with 
his parents, until about 21 years old; at 
Unite an early age engaged in teaching, 
which lie practiced several winters. From 
the age of -1 to 2'» tiavelled (jnite extrn- 
biuely in different States of thr L 11 i * ι j .— 
In 18iL' moved to No ·'·, U. .'i. Aroo-iuok 
county, now Sherman. I lis "house* wa« 
a camp couered with bark. In 181.3, 
represented the then Houllon district i 
the Legislature; lived in ArooMook *ix- 
trcn years, clearing up a fur m in the 
time; in 1M8 went back to Oxford coun- 
ty, bought a farm in the town <»t Hurt- 
lord and lived on it about -even years; 
then sold and bought again in tho town <>f 
Greene; lived there ono year; "old out 
and purchased a farm on the Androscog- 
gin at East Rumlord, near the Kills; liv- 
ed there ten years, then sold out and in 
1867 moved back to Aroostook county, 
town of Sherman. In 18G9 and 187o 
served as Representative in Slate Leu'is- 
lalure from the western district. 
Foster, Reuben, Waterville, (Kenne- 
bec county). Republican, Unitarian, 
lawyer; age 38. Born in Bethel; grad- 
uated at Waterville college, class of \3S 
principal of Vassnlboro' academy for live 
terms, in 18ÔÔ-G, having marked success. 
Rend law with Hon. J. II. Drummoud in 
Waterville, and has evor since practiced 
in that town. Representative in Maire 
Legislature lor three years 1"'.·. 7-70; 
elected Speaker the last year. Elected 
Senator in 1871. Was a member ol the 
Judiciary committee each year, except 
when Speaker. 
King, L. H., Lyndon. KepuMiu an, no 
religion reported, lawyer; aχο, 33. Born 
in Dixfield. on tho U ilton side, Sept. l;û, 
1838; received a common school and 
academical education ; studied law ν itli 
Hon. Wm. Wirt Virgin at Xorwa\ ; was 
admitted to the Oxford county bar in 
1862, uniting in partnership with Mr. 
Virgin for a year. Located in Lyndon, 
Aroostook county, in Apiil, I860, wheie 
he has since been in tho practice of his 
profession, lias ever been a republican. 
Perkins, Luther, Poland, Republic· 
an, Free Baptist, real estate and cattle 
broker; age 04. Born in Oxlord; at the 
age of 24 moved to Poland; has held 
various town oflices of trust, and ha;i 
been Justice of tho Peace for about 20 
years. Was a member of the last Legis- 
lature, and is the only member of the 
last House re-elected from Androscoggin 
county. By "diligence in business" he 
has accumulated a good property, and by 
his genial manner and generous heart has 
ever found many warm and true friends. 
Farrington,Enoch C., Fryeburg (Ox- 
ford county). Republican, Orthodox, 
farmer; ago 07. Born in Fryeburg, July 
28, 1834. During his minority hi· labors 
were divided between attending M-hool, 
teaching and farming. Attended school 
at the academy in Auburn frnd Fryeburg. 
In 1854 went toNnpanock, IT ter Co., X. 
Y., and en «aged in businrss. In 1860, 
just beforo the breaking out of the rebel· 
lion he returned to Fryel urg. Whs a 
supporter of Abraham Lincoln, and an 
uncompromising opponent of the slave· 
holders' rebellion. In 1864 was elected 
member of the House of Représentatives, 
■ 
and reelerlfd in lt<68. His occupai ion 
has been thatol (arming aud general bu*- 
inesv». 
llitFORD, Otis, Canton, (Oxford coun- 
ty). KcpublR au. Γ ni verbalist, in mer- 
cantile business ; age 37. Born in Canton 
vi lage, formerly known as "Ha) (mil's 
Mi !>," iN i iv ing the name Irani hi grand· 
parents and parents uho were the iinrt 
«ettleis, ami erect**! the tirst uiills at that 
place. Fated for Tuft's College al West· 
bivok Seminary ; Classmate··, Gen. Sel- 
deu G>nnor, Col. Pliiîo Uersey, II. F. 
Jordau of the §Uuda:d, and others. He- 
injj an only chiM, and the health of hi· 
lather at this time becoming Impaired, 
re in«jiii»hed liU étudies and devoti^l hi* 
wh<-le attention to fhe mercantile busi 
ncvH in which hi> father had been many 
years engaged. For twenty years ha? 
given hi* legitimate business the closest 
attention—ïlii* becoming quite extensive, 
ai d he a id» ly known as a business man 
in tbat portion of the Slate. Gave earn» ·< 
support to raising men and money for 
putting down the rebellion. In 18Γ0 was 
brought forward as a candidate tor Sers- 
toi, against his own desire and rcroon· 
strance—rco-ived the vote ol a large por- 
tion of the d mocratic party in ins native 
to» n. 
Allkn, Kkvbkn T.. Milton Plantation. 
Kej •ubiican. no η ligion reported, manu* 
facturer a id de del in carriage* ; age 41. 
lion1 in Tain worth, Ν II ; moved to 
Ko.\bur\ with hi·» parents in re- 
ccîmh) the U'iittiiti ot a common sch«>ol 
education. At the age ol 21 we fît to Mil- 
t< η Plantation to leain the carriage 
maker·" trade ; alter securing his trade 
went to Mexico, Me., and worked there 
a! < ut tw ο y ears ; :n Sf|itcnibei* Y>.S re- 
turned to Milton Plantation, where he 
ha- >ince resided, and can i*·» on the ear- 
i» i_'e l,i%in« in all its branche·». \\ a* 
appointed Postmaster under the Piercc 
administration, and still holds ih<* oflh-e. 
Always voted the republican ticket, am' 
ha« always been a strong advocate of 
temoerance. 
Fo> τ κ*. M o>l> C·, Bethel. Republican. 
M« Hi i»\ trader; a^o 44. Ιλ rn in New· 
% ii'i.c.itiO in the << inn on schools ami 
:i ulrn \. Hi- busine* up to '06 was that 
of a contractor and builder; *ince thai 
time h.t- U't η engaged in trade. Λ dem- 
ocrat until the organization ol the repub- 
lican party. 
McAllister, Hilton, Stoneharu Ke- 
pub t in, Fire Bapti-l, fariuer; a^e 3Γ. 
lïoi ι i ·, > oneham, where he has CTer 
siinf ie»ided; hr* elected one oi the -e- 
lectmen in 1S>7. and served two years; 
w :ts elected again in 1S61. serving six 
y vais and ha·» been collector <·! taxe- 4 
yeai«. -ι republican. 
\VaO"»w< Έτι!, Samuel ΙΑ. lliutm. He· 
ρ iMican, l inveivi'ist. t urner and lum· 
fiin in: a^e 42. Η·» ι it» Hiiam; a 
«; »·:»! £i-u>d«ou ot lien, I'eleg Wads· 
woi ii. M <j..r (General in th·· Rerolu- 
t "ii ; icceit ed an a<-adi mic cdu *ation at 
U'e^tbriO.'i «m* Noiwav; h.n been en- 
gaged in iarming, milling, lutnbeting. 
u: » .lacuning ind trade. Scleral years 
• >i his e.u ν life w;t* d· voted to te ichii g 
coRitm-n schools in the winlet season; 
» it«| soii ten jeui edkM l ·»ι- 
lii-er, and η is a candidate l··! Reprcscnta- 
tire to tin· I,< gi-dature iti '09. ΛΙ*τατ» a 
republican. 
Wuker, Ι»λμ Λ., Mow. I democrat, 
i: » reliai »n reported. 1.1 mer; age X»>. 
lv>1 ii iii S'k » ; |..l> held VHii««u*> town 
< lïh «·-, "Ueh a* town clerk. tiea.«utei and 
ο .λ ;.·ιΛ S » iininit!· a d pi master 
ι ι the p.i»t ten \n«i>. Aiw'-ty* a demo- 
crat. 
Plkky. John J., Ox lord. Republican, 
Mill <d»>t. l i«yer; age Ou. B »rn in 
i'u'Mnuulh. Ν 11., August ι', 1 > 11. and 
wit!i !h> j ·. er« reiuored t Hebron, 
{. \ 0\!:*id) in .Mo. and lias resided 
ii. id tow h ever since. In addition to 
ι tmn η t<»ar, seh >o> advantage·*, he was 
a s?!.tJe:it ai the Maine Wcsleyan Sen»· 
::: » '. Κ» tit*» Hill a·· »ut three \»ar«. 
w»!„i!.^ lire hours per da) ujou the 
(aim to pay hi? board, with th<* exception 
ι>ί a "«ingle lei tu. Commenced lite a 
m c!> nt. done burine» a ou! Ihrte 
y .ι ·; a indoncd tiade, studied law,and 
i: ·.» r* η ia continuous practice over o0 
y- u* to the prr«ent time. He wa* ap 
j ite 1 Aid de-l amp and Ordei U tol>ov. 
.!«>;.v. F .ortie Id in 1*4J, and was by liie 
Lc^i-lalur· «*t 1*13, ^with only I'J dis·· 
seniing \ot»«) elected M:^ >: lietK-ral «»t 
the 0th Division of Militia ol Maine, 
tvli Ιι * ili' O he i»> »I îeai>. uo iep»e- 
>ented Uxtonl and Ilebmn Di^tikt in 
Mvt:e ΙΙοί< « ί Ht preventative* iu 1&4'J : 
\v unutiiiii i> y elected t > the Hou>e iu 
i-iJ. and : i»*i* an exciting political e >n« 
It : !>"»t hi·» *cat. Was again a member 
» : i .·. ll»u«e iu 1843. In i»4t> ami 16-17 
tv.'.s nu mi ι : υΐ tin· M .in State Senate. 
\\ C *-■ > el the Ilouse 1 K*'pre*euta- 
l: » 3 in Ιΰ-j-i. W.i- λ m* ia >cι* of Con- 
gre * Ifoiu 2 1 Dstiict ot Maine iu l"si5 
Ô :tn I 13t> ami was a ineiui>er ot 
Nat on "IV.uv Congn at ashing· ! 
t"»i in 1661. lit· w ι> :» mem >ei of Gov. 
C uin1> Kxeu.ive C«»um-il iu JSG3, ami 
r tio\erm»i 1'«ίι\'» Ooiui-il in l>ol in 
jo nu-, aeted unitormly with the iloiuo 
c: it |»:·ιf \ ui il th> u U> led lien, ι 
( ;u->' nomination, ami *:i> candidate tor 
eieetor en the Van I'm en an\l Adams 
tiel.et. Subsequently acte»! with the de- 
mocracy until 1653. when lie became ac- 
tive in t!ie formation oi the republican 
party.w it Ii « hich In· has ever since aete !. 
Κ night E.nocu. Portland. Republic* 
an. no reliai »ιι repirkd. editor; :tgo 37. 
One *>l I he l>< .·* ν i· -t members elect to the 
IIuu>e, standing G tiret 2 11 inches in 
hi- stockings. Born with a genius lor 
making newspaper» ami compelling oth- 
ther men's opinions, Mr. Knight bounded 
from the cradle to the chair editorial, ex· 
ch inking the tin rattle ft t the steel pen, 
*'wh.!e the dew of youth*-1 was upon him, 
am; l»:u* been connecte*) with Portland 
an I Boston papers tor seveitil years, 
wie. i>g a I telle and uble pen. He i« 
m v. ι he editor ami ptopiietor of "The 
Star," tiie only Sunday paper in Maine 
Lekkokk. ALGCt.ru- li., Foxeroft. Re- 
pa· lean, no religion reported, lawyer; 
ap k8n Bur· it- Ml, Oviord Cfitt&t] 
F"Si 'J, l>-"> liis parents during l.i- i:i 
fancy remove,! to the wilds of i'iscata 
^u.s, v-heie la* early advantage» for edu- 
ê 
it on were very limited. Alter arriving 
it majority, he thoroughly tilted himself 
lor college at Foxcroft Academy, teach· 
ii school a part of the time, and for a 
lew vears after leaving the Academy.— 
\V'a*, in California froiu '51 to %8.—Read 
law w ith J. S. Holmes. Eaq., and writh 
lion C. Γ. Chandler, at Fox croft, and 
w iiί: don. Λ. VV. Paine, al Bangor, lifts 
bien in the practice of law at Foxeroit 
for 10 years. In |»olitic>, originally a 
whig—early t>ec*me a republican, with 
strong anti-slavery sentiments—stumped 
the State in Vit lor Fremont and Dayton 
Hamlin,—has campaigned occasion ally 
iuee,—has held oiiice in his ow n town 
the mo'l of the time for more than 20 
year>— wa- member of the Maine House 
of Representatives in 1859, from the Do- 
ver and Foxcroft district,—was County 
Attorney ol Piscataijuis to years, from 
1801 to 1871. 
(L>rf orb île m or rat 
i'AîHS, MAINE, JAN. If», IS?-J. 
n<Mic Morals. 
As States anil countries increase in ma· 
teii.i! wealth, ha!>it" of luxury and ex- 
travagance arc engendered, froui which 
spring a host of evil>. corrupting in- 
dividuals and impairing the vitality of 
the government Before the South grew 
lirh. t.■ r instance. *lie wra* loyal and true, 
tuif wheu her cotton produced vast 
am nuit^of wealth, then pride and aris- 
t »oracy were fo>tered, anil she "\»axtd 
fit »nd kicked.*' So in war times, when 
business οί all kinds received an impetus, 
and money was plenty, and fortunes rap· 
idly accumulated, a lalse stale of »o- 
cietv wa> created. Many lived extrada- 
gintlv. who could well afford to. wuuo a 
large number itnit:ttc<) their example, 
who run Id ill afford to, .ind living beyond 
the moans led to speculation, bankruptcy 
and tit* fal cat ion. Public <»flîci:il^. οί all 
parti»*?, grew corrupt, and it seemed as if 
t-ie virtue and integrity «»f the nation was 
t >:?ei incj Hnd ai>«>ut to fall. Such mm as 
Janu Fisk, Jr., Wm. II Tweed, Con- 
nolly, Sweeny, Hall, and Garvey were 
lording it over the people, with their ill 
gotten wealth and stolen plunder, aud 
wcupied high official station· Irom 
which thev dictated it» Governor* and 
c iitr ·! led the legislation of large .states, 
and actually presumed to take national 
affairs under their control. The* wete 
powerful, having Steamboat and Kail 
road Corporations at their control, and 
presses and banks t«» do their biddiug.— 
They were holding high carnival with the 
moiaN ol thf nation and perverting the 
rutuht Oil of the people, while they held 
out false lights to our youth only to lure 
them on to the hidden rocks lo their sure 
destruction. 
Bui thanks to the moral power of tho 
country, there i» a limit lo evil and 
wickedness, when it reaches the end of 
the rope. It has require*t but a few 
months !«■ puli down these high officials 
;»'d rover them with infamy, so that they 
.ae ca.«t overboard by their political a-*- 
-• •ciates. w hile Ii k has come to a violent 
end. through hi» own vices Thus it is 
»een thai though evil may flourish lot a 
season, it will soon meet with a terrible 
downfall. 
i:l rim. ica \ coy vextiox. 
Mettinq of RtpubHcoit XuUonul OMmif· 
(f>. a'iJ 1'all for Convention at f'fiiht- 
•l· (phut June i>fh. 
1 e members of the republican nation- 
al lomoiittce met a! Washington on 
Thursday, and were called lo order by 
» \ Governor Claffiu of Mas». Horace 
Greclc) appearetl for New York, and 
< igrci.sman Peter.» for Maine. After 
considerable discussitin. a vole was tak- 
en a.· to the place of holding the con· 
\entiv>n. anil resulted ;is iV.Ûows: Phila- 
delphia. Is. t inciunati, St. Louis,!'; 
Huston. Louisville, '0: Washington, 1. 
Mr. Graham of California, presented two 
i< »olui ion», one denouncing any system 
ol civ ii service that excludes sll citizens 
except college graduates, and the othei 
ihe exclusion ol democrats from office. 
Mr. Felton ol Maryland. offered a reso- 
lution that no person now hohling office 
under Ιο-· government t-bould be admitted 
as a delegate. All ol these propositions 
\\ fie withdrawn. 
ΓΙιγ t u 11 fur the ( ·ιι*ηι(Ιοιι. 
W e the undesigned, constituting the 
National Committee de-içnated \j\ the 
l ou euti«»n held at Chicago, on the 20th 
ot M i\, I so*. hereby call a convention ot 
th Union Republican party -at ihe city 
<Ί Philadelphia, on Wednesday,- the ôlïi 
ot June next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose ot nominating candidates for the 
ο flic* * ο ι l'lcMtlunt tin· « Vice President 
ol the United Statc>. Each Slate is au- 
thorize·! to be represented in the conven- 
tion \ delegate.» a« usual, lο twice the 
nom >er « I Senators and Representative!* 
to u Uich i'. will b<? entitled in the next 
N tti »i al (Yngre^s, and each organized 
t♦ ; ι* >rv "s authorized » send two dele- 
gates. 
in c.iiliag ihi> Convention the commit- 
tee remind the country that the pioiui&e» 
o| tiie Union Republican Convention t>l 
isC-. have been tultilled. The Stales 
lat« \ in rebellion have been restored to 
their foiuier relations to the government, 
the laws ot the country h tve been faith- 
lullj executed, the public faith hay been 
pr< >erved, and the national credit tirmly 
established. Government economy ha* 
been illuM rated by a reduction at the 
!>atuu tiiou ol ilu publie debt and of tax 
a'ion, ant) the tuuding of th'? national 
debt at a lower rate *.·t interest success- 
fully inaugur ted. The rights ot" natur 
aiized citizens have been protected by 
treaties, and immigrati >n encouraged 
by liberal provisions. The defenders ot 
the Union have been gralelully renioni 
bred, and the lights and interests ot la 
bor recognized. Laws have been enact- 
ed and arc being unforced lor the pro 
lection of persons and property in all 
sections. Equal suffrage has been en- 
grilled on ti e National Constitution. 
The privileges and immunities of 
American citizenship have become a 
part of the oiganic law and a liberal pol 
ic\ ha- licen adopted towatds all who «it 
g »£ed in the rebellion. Complications ιι 
our foreign relations have been adjusted 
in ti e interest of peace thioughout the 
wot iJ : while the national honor has beer, 
matin tilled. Corruption has been ex 
po l<1, ο Menders punished; responsibilit) 
enlorcvd, saleguards established and 
no \ ;\> heretofore the Republicnn part) 
Si au .1 pledged to correct all abuses and 
i carry out nil reforms necessary to main- 
tain the purity and efficiency of the pub· 
j lie service. To continue and firuily es- tablish (ho fundamental principles, we 
in pile the co-operation of all citizens of 
i the United State*.—[Signed by the Com- 
mittee. 
I 
Augusta Correspondence, 
Augusta, Jan. 12, 1*72. 
Mr. Editor:—Perhaps a word from the 
i Capitol to your Yaluablc paper, always 
awake to the best interestsot your Coun- 
tv. mav not come amiss at this time. The 
usual routine of business consequent up· 
• on the organization of the Legislature 
has passed by. and tho several com· 
j mittee* are now organized lor the work 
that may come belore them. Already the 
"third Brunch" have begun to "put in an 
appearance," who smilingly meet the 
members at all hours, claiming to bo 
fourth or fifth cumin to their great grand 
father, which j;j a consequence cannot 
but make them itry interested in their 
we 11 are. 
There will be a lively contest before 
the Committee on Kailioads. Two dis· 
tinct interests are praying for charters 
giving them a right to build ι Railroad 
from Portland to Uath, to connect with 
the Knox and Lincoln Ruilw«y. Some 
general Railroad law may be enacted 
that will remove these unprofitable and 
1 bittei contests from before tho Legisla- 
ture. 
More effectuai means for executing the 
Temperance laws will be asked, and the 
Joint Special Committee—of which Fos- 
ter ot Jtethel is chairman oti the part ot 
the House,—will have some serious ques- 
tion* for consideration It ii reported 
that they will be asked to grant a bill, 
giving the Governor the power to ap- 
point one deputy Sheriff from each Conn· 
ty lo aid in executiug the Ιλη-s in any 
County in the State. This savors so 
strongly of the "Constabulary Kswî,'' 
that il «ill meet with decided opposition 
on the pari υ! some leading temperance 
men. 
Considerable commotion was noticed 
among the Cumberland «leIion yes- 
terday, when it was ascertained Unit I ho 
"Suj>erior CourC it» Cumberland County 
hail been jilting without authority since 
Feb. 1871. It appears thai the law em- 
powering the holding of a Court, was 
left out ol the Revised Statutes, by some 
error. Λ bill was passe·I to maku their 
doings legal, to day : but I judge some 
nice questions of law may arise a« to its 
leg iliiy. 
Ox ford County is represented on the 
Committees as follows: 
lia)ford, of the Senate, on Committee 
on Interior waieis. Mercantile affairs and 
Insurance,chairman of the Committee on 
Coi«t and Frontier defenses, and bill* on 
2d Heading. 
Farrington, of the Senate, on Military 
Affairs. State Printing. Engrossed bills. 
Ketorm School, (special) Congressional 
Distiicts and chairman on Education. 
Perry, of the House, on Federal Rela- 
tion·», Railroads, Highways and Bridges, 
add chairman on Education. 
Foster, on Public Building-. Division 
of Town-,chairman on Count) Estimate.·, 
and Joint Tempérance Commitce. 
McAUi-tei, on Committee on Claims. 
Allen. Com. on Manufactures. 
Churchill, on Division of Towns and 
Public Buildings. 
Stanley, on Fisheries. 
Wadsworth, on-Reform School. 
Walker, on Indian Affairs. 
1'he lollowieg are the Committees of 
tho Executive Couucil. :n announced 
by the Governor:— 
On Warrant*·-Messrs. Pulsifer,Weeks 
and Hatch. 
On Accounts—Messrs. Hatch, Chasw 
and Do iv. 
On Military Affairs—Messrs. Weeks 
Pulsifer and Powers. 
On State. Pensions—Messrs. Powers, 
Weeks mid Harlow. 
On Prison Affairs—Messrs. Harlow, 
Weeks and Chase. 
On Reform School—Messrs. Dow, 
Hatch and liai low. 
"u Indian Affairs—Hatch, Powers and 
Pulsifor. 
On Publ'c Buildings- Messrs. Chase. 
Pulsifer and Hatch. 
Ou Insane Hospital—Messrs. Pulsifer, 
Ρκ#.βΛ .*·%»! IIavIaiv 
On Deaf, Dumb and Blind—Messrs. 
Dow, Hutch and Chase. 
On Public Instruction—Messrs.Harlow 
Powers and Dow. 
On Library—Messrs. Cbrtse, Dow and 
Powers. 
On Public Lands-Mess's. Powers, 
l'ulsiler and Weeks. 
On Paj toll—Messrs. Weeks, Harlow 
and Dow. Maine. 
—The Maine lieyisttr lor l#7ti shows 
that ils compiler has availed himself ol 
every means within bis reach to increase 
its value. It is larger than the two pre 
vious volumes of the series, and shows 
• numberless improvements. Besides the 
"Town Statistics," comprising a succinct 
account of the history, population, val- 
uation, government anil principal citizens 
ot every town in the State, this little 
volume gives a list ot national bank s, 
State banks and savings banks, the cen- 
and valuation tables for Maine, a I 
court directory, the officers of the State 
i government, a historical summary in· 
I eluding a list of the officers ot the State 
j government since 1820, the history tjl 
i parties, the session of the Legislatme, 
i rights and qualifications of voters, Rep- 
resentatives in Congress, the justices of 
j the Supreme Judicial Court and climatic 
statistics, a list of insurance companies 
and newspapers, and the vote of tho 
State at the last Congressional, Presiden- 
1 liai, Senatorial and Gubernatorial elec- 
tions. Moreover there are given the 
constitution of the United States and of 
Maine, and a large amount ol useful in· 
formation touching the general govern- 
ment. Considering the numberless 
sources ot the compilers inlormation it 
must be acknowledged that the accura- 
cy of the wot k is surprising. As a re- 
pository of information touching the 
State it has never been rivaled. Further 
improvements are promised, hovever, ; 
and the publishers wish to secure in [ 
every town us they have already 
in 
som·, the services of some reliable per- 
son, who «ill furnish them each year, 
unsolicited, over his own name, in con- 
sideration ot one of their bookx, or for 
such other compensation as may be 
agreed upon, with the corrected statis- 
tics of his town, and they invito corres- 
pondence to that end. Published by 
Hoyt, Fogg & Breed, Portland. The 
prico of the work is, in paper, 50 cent·, 
or with colored Stale and R. R. Map, 
90 cents; in cloth with map, $1.25. 
Kail Oiforit Agricultural Noddy. 
The trustees of the E*st Oxford Agri- 
cntural Society held their annual meeting 
at Dixfield village on the second day of 
Jan. 1872, and acted as follows: 
The report of the committee lo pur- 
chase land, fence samo, and build build- 
ing lor Cattle Show and Fair Grounds 
was read and accepted bt a vote of the 
Trustees. Voted to instruct the Secreta- 
ry to give notice that the next Show and 
Fair will be held the first week in Octo- 
ber next, ami it the Oxford County Show 
and Fair should be held th:it week, to 
postpone oors uutil the next week, com- 
mencing Tuesday ; not to pay any premi- 
um on first class of draft oxen at our last 
show; that the meeting of the members 
of the Bocicty foi the choice of officers 
and other business be held in the even- 
ing of first day of show at Jackson's Hull ; 
that Win. \V. Wait and Willis Hracketl 
be a committee to take charge and care 
of Fair grouads and all pertaining lliero- 
to, and make necessary repairs; that 
said committee be authorized to lease a 
portion of the ground to parties for shun- 
f tau 
The sovur.il committees un the differ- 
ent departments ot the Show and Fair 
were chosen as usual. Chose Wm. k 
(iiven, I*aao Randall, W illis Braekett, 
Scwell (ioH. und Wm. W. Wait, commit· 
tt e to prepare and droit proper Show 
Hills tor out next annual exhibition. 
Chose John 1*. Swasey, Marsh al. 
Voted that thn committee on droit ox- 
en be instituted to give the premium to 
the oxen that ν ill draw a proper load 
out and back in the best manner and ex- 
hibiting the bett discip me; that not loe 
limn threw ox teams be entered tu plow, 
and not less than two horse teams; to 
leave the arrangement of the purges for 
trotting with the committee to arrange 
Show Bills. 
A. J. Knight. Wm. K. Greene, Meiitt 
Parson* and N\'ilîi*· Bracked were chosen 
delegates lo attend the meeting ol the 
SlatoBmidol Agriculture and Farmer»1 I 
Convention to be holdcu at i'aiis, Jan. 
23d. 
N oted tt» adjourn to the 21et day ot 
Sept. next, alien o'clock, al Jackson's. 
Wm. K. Gkkknk, Sec'y. 
Fan«ere* Convention. 
The Winter Session of the Maine 
Board ot Agriculture, embracing a Farm- 
er's Convention, «ill be held at the 
Couit House, Pari* Hill, commencing on 
Tuesday, .Ian. 23d. and eontinuing 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. All 
interested in the progrès· ol Agricultute 
are invited to attend. 
IMtOGRA.nni:. 
Turnln), Jan. JJit, IH?4. 
ί) A. M. Organization of Board and 
transaction ot business by the same. 
2 P. M. Opening Address of Wel- 
como to the Convention by His Excel- 
lency Gov. Perham. 
3 P. M. Addrese by President Allen, 
on the "Aim* and Methods of the Maine 
State College ot Agriculture and the 
Mechanic Arts." 
7 P. M. Lecture by Prof. C. F Brack- 
et!, of Bowdoin College, on the "Origin 
of Seils.*1 
U tltllrtill) 'J It)·. 
1» A. M. Business Meeting. 
10 A M. Discussion—Orchards and 
Fruit Culture. 
2 P. M Lecture by Hon. John Stan- 
ton Gould, ol Hudson, X. Y., on the 
"Management ol Meadow·» and Pag- 
ures," followed l»y discussion. 
7 P. M. Lecture by Prof. M. C. Fer· 
nald, οi State College, on "Protection 
from Lightning." 
Thin ««lay, 'J.till. 
Ο A. M. Business Meeting. 
10 A. M. Lecture by L. L. Lucas, on 
"Common Errors in Rearing and Feed 
ing Farm Slock," to be followed by dis- 
cussion. 
7 Γ. M. Lecture or Discussion, sub- 
ject not yet determined. 
l-'rltla)*, 'iOtli. 
'J A M. Business .Meeting. 
I 
· 
X0 A. M. Report ol Delegates from 
Farmers1 Clubs. 
2 P. M. Lectnro or Discussion, sub- 
ject not yet determined. 
Arrangements arc in progress by 
which it is expected to secure the attend- 
ance and assistance of distinguished Ag- 
riculturists from abroad. 
Farmers throughout the State are in- 
vited to attend. 
Special invitation is extended to all the 
Farmer:»' Clubs in the State to be pres- 
ent by their delegate* and members. 
A reduction from the usual rates of ho- 
tel charges, to those who attend, lias 
been promised. 
IVopositions presented in regard to the 
.olace of holding the coming Autumn or 
Vyinter Session should embrace as deliu- 
ite statements as possible of the induce- 
ments offered. 
Sou.th Paris u on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Iron» Portland to Canada. 
Free conveyance will be found at 
So. Paris Station, lor members ol the 
Board attending the Convention at Palis 
"Hill," three miles distant. 
Passengers lrom the East connect at 
Dîvnville Junction. 
Free return tickets will be furnished 
to those who come over the principal 
railroads in the State for the purpose ot 
attending. S. L. Goodale, 
Secretary Maine Board of Agriculture. 
—The Paris Flouring Company, of Sc·. 
ParU', is making some nice Flour, and1 
doing a brisk business in grinding Coin. 
They jrt mailing nice live meal and Gra- 
ham flour. They sent 20 barrels of the 
latter to tii/cgor. labt week, in one older. 
Fa ν mers* Club—Norway. 
Frost'* Corner Farm or»1 Club met Jim. 
10th, ami discussed the following que* 
> 
lion : 
Resolved, That farming is of more im- | 
pot tance than any other occupation. j 
A. Cross not being present, I)ea. Sam'l. j 
Merrill was appointed on I lie affirmative. 
Said that; he believed in (arming; be- 
liered that our Maker intended that we 
should till the soil, for Ho «aid that we ( 
should earn our bread by the pweat of 
our brow. He believed it to be not only 
honorable, but it was the foundation of 
all other occupations. 
C. W. Rjcrson on tho negative, spoke 
of farming as being necessary ; did not 
wii.li to disparage it; believed that we 
could not well do without it, but believed 
that there were other branches of indus- 
try of as much Importance. Spoke of 
our railroads, telegraph* and ol our liter- 
ary institutions, as being o! as much im 
portancc as farming; did not believe that 
one-fourth of the farmer* in the town of 
Norway were worth one hundred dollars 
moro to-day. who made farming a Special 
ty, than they were ton years ago; many 
of them would draw wood, or log win- 
ters, which hu did not call farming. 
C. \V. Partridge relieved I hat the af- 
firmative had the wrong side of the que» 
tion ; would like to know how wn are t·» 
clear up our land it we aie to dispense 
with mechanics, where would oui axe», 
hoes, shovels and other tool* come Iron» ; 
how could we plant corn and potatoes 
without tools to de it with. 
Mr. Merrill said people have planted 
corn with a crooked stick ; Indieved that 
they could potatoes, if it should become 
neewsary. 
*'· 4 M ..I rill linliAt'«ii| f it f thiMV 
were ιιιηην occupations thru we could >u<t 
do without so well as the cultivation ol 
the «oil ; l>clieved that tho laanufacturo 
of clothing was of more ι nportanee ; 
would rather hunt and lisli lor a living 
than to lie deprived of hi.» wearing appai 
ul, in this cold country. 
•Mr. Α Κ. Noyes said lit* was a me- 
chanic and owned a farm ; would ralhot 
stick t<> lin· Iarm than work at his trade, 
for hi! Im'Im'vimI farming to be honorai»!··. 
It was tin? healthiest employment we 
could follow. 
Messrs. Fisk, llobbs and S. Burnham 
believed in farming, for it i* the fouuda 
lion of «very occupation; believed that 
we cannot long succeed in any occupa 
lion wero it not for the farmer. 
There were others present who made 
very appropriate remnrks. 
Question for the next meeting: 
litsoived. That farmers do not have 
that influence in society thnt th**y ought. 
Disputants: A.J. Merrill, affirmative ; 
A. F. Noyes, negative Sec'v. 
Utthtl Items, 
The performance of tho "Last Loaf.'' 
and the eide-splitling larco of "Mv Turn 
Next," by tin Bethel Dramatic Club last 
Friday evening, gav·· unmistakable -»aiis- 
iactiou to the large audience present.— 
Some people an· very shy of stage actors 
and desire to judge themselves of their : 
merits. The Club had this ordeal last 
evening, and very soon proved that the 
commendations which had preceded them 
were deceived.and gieai dramatic power 
was at once tccognizcd, ami before the 
end of the first act they had won tho 
audience. We loam the Club aie niak 
ing anangenjents to visit Bryant's Pond 
I 
and Kumlord soon, and we trust they v. ill 
meet v%ith excellent suoces* it is to be 
hoped tlii* company will continue tΙκ*ιι 
plays at least, while the sleighing 10- 
mains favorable 
We learn from a gentleman who has 
ju>t come down from I'pto'i, that the 
lumbering business promises to bo biisk 
the present winter. David Thornton & 
Son expect to jçel in 000,000 feet; Win. 
W. Bragg, 1,000,000, and still tartlier up 
on Diamond river, in Ushertown, Mr. W. 
H. Mating expects to put in .Ι,υΟΟ,ΟΟΟ ft. 
Mr. Mating recently cut an old growth 
pine, wlôeh it is gaid will make some 
over twelve thousand feet of nu reliant· 
able boards. Πιο tree was ninety-one. 
feet long, seven leet through at the butt, ! 
and tine foot and tour inches at the top. 
1 
We notice that Albeit S. Twitched, 
who has ! .-en practicing law for several 
years in Corham, X. 11., has been nom· 
■ — *· '■■ — i>..:i 1 / 
III.IM M il"> I iUI'IIMillO iv/ι α%<μι·«···μ 
missioner «»t that State. Mr. 'ΓwitclieiI 
is a Bethel boy, anil read law with S. F. 
Gibson, Κ-·| («Γ thi*» town. 
Mr. Hirar» Hodsdon h:is m ad υ .ι con- 
tract with Ο C. & II. F. Houghton, of 
Bryant's l'un·), for two hundred thousand 
of spruce timber to be landed at his mill 
yard at Walker's Mills the present winter. 
We hav e had sonic cold weather, such 
as would properly come under Iho head 
of a eold ίηηρ. Lnst Sabbath our friend 
S. R. Shehun froze his ears while walk- 
ing down Broad street to attend church. 
Notwithstanding the short hay crop 
last season, our farmers are managing to 
keep, with the aid of straw and corn, 
quite a respectable amount ol stock this 
winter, ami is a general thing >tock is ■ Ο Ο 
looking finely. 
Hon. Enoch Foster, Jr., is making ar- 
rangements with A. C. Ilertick, Esq., to 
deliver a single course ol lectures on the 
following subjects illustrated by Maps 
and Diagrams printed in London. His 
lectures will be on Rome, Naples, Egypt, 
Jerusalem and two weeks of travel 
through the Holy Land. 
The Methodist Quarterly Meeting will 
be held in »μ«· M. E. church, Bethel Hill, 
on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27th and 
28th. K!di r Webber is expected to lie 
present. 
Meeting-* o'ere held in the Congrega- 
tional v«M» v last week. C. 
Mammoth Thee. 
A pine trf?r was recently cut on the At- 
kinsou u υ · i GUmantoti Academy Grant, 
on the Magaltaway waters, lately pur- 
chased by Bangor parties, measuring 90 
feet long. o~ inches at the top end, 7 foet 
at the h unfc. and sealeTT about 12 M feet 
sound timber. The end cut at the trunk 
will have ι m bo split in two before it can 
be sawed. Wlu can beat this ? 
•—Interesting correspondence from 
Bostou and Washington is crowded out. 
Ântlover Items. 
Mr. J. Lyman Ripley is teaching :ι very 
uccessful sinking school in Union ΙΙ:ιΙΙ, 
Those who worship in the ftret Congre- 
rational church met in Union Hall ami 
md a Christinas tree well laden with 
weeents for thoir clmir. Friday evening, 
Doe. 26lh. 
The weather was unusually colli the 
ast half of November ami the lii>t hall 
•I December, and ChrUliou* tuiu« in 
warm and pleasant, and remained so 
hrough ι tu? holiday.h. We have hud 
good sh ighing since the 16th of Nov. 
ind it luis i»een a mo.si uxculUnl winter 
Jm.s lar lor Uisinass, whieh in ver> dull, 
• wing, we presume iu part to ihe scarcity 
jf hny, altnough we think hay is not as 
M-aree in this section us iti many inwnn, 
aimI it i-< thought tli»» supply will 1· sn'li· 
cient, with economical lending, lo winter 
through the unusually emali amount ot 
stock on liand. Nearly all thr fuimet- 
ure feeding a great amount of grain and 
roots to » great advantage, which v\( 
hop*· will prove ι good lesson in tun··' <»1 
plenty. Hut little logging t* hting «lone 
hereabouts aside Iron) home con mption 
Among Ihe real estnto changes w»· n·· 
cord that ol .Mr. Augustus Henry, latr <>l 
St. Louis, Mo .vho purchased the tarin 
ol Mr. Kdwards, w lich was ? In· liist 
farm settled in this Ιολίι, and at that 
time occupied h\ l>ea K/.«ki»*l Mrrrill. 
\V. Ilodgman has*old hi» tarni. know n 
as thu K. S. Lovnjoy farm, (·» Mr, Welch 
ol Alass. 
Among the late improvement* worthy 
of noUi, ι- that ol Mr. Aaron Cutting, 
who has jmit np noiue nice new harn 
doo's. St κ v. ju. 
Itroirn/it'hl firm*. 
< 'hristmas returned t<» us this )ear tvilh 
ali it accusl»um»l I ··-t ι ν ittc«. uni pi»· »-ιι ι ··. 
m» highly appreciated by τ hi- inhabitants 
»>l a country village l'Ile »la being un· 
usually pleasant, ami tin· <deighiuj ;;ου«Ι, 
all scented 1 tent on having a good lime. 
In tlu* evening tin· I'nivei>aii«t N<»ei»i\ 
had it Ipstiv a I in tin· Town Mali, wrm-ie 
tin· heavily laden Christina»· lie» » shc»l 
their ι ii'h h uit lor tli»· men \ crowd, 
whit·h was i«dl>»tvud io ι sih'i iI d int**·. 
Γίιρ Congregalionuli*t >»»oiet\ h«'ld 
their 'estival Tuusdat · u· D»»c. in tin* 
»»I»I chllfll. J'Ill» CXeielse* coiim» t «V I I»: 
rem trks by tin· Pastor t»l ihtt church.Κ»·ν 
Κ. S. Tinglev. "ingiug ami «It· •tarnation* 
l»\ tlu* Sabbath S« hool chihlreo, uiumc I » ν 
the ehoii. am) the distribution »»l a large 
uuinbiu ol present*. man) ol tlnun beauti- 
ful and custl). I douht it there ii 
present given which was more highly ap- 
preciated, or more ilntnklnlly i»-ceircil. 
than a pad.age of mon υ,ν to the PaMor, 
lor the purvh ise ol l>ooks lor hi- library. 
All seemed to enjo\ themselves tinelv. 
Pe<|uakett Lodge ol I. O. of O. KM 
.Jan. .'M. installe»! the loi lo win or oilnvi» 
for the entiling year:— 
Thomas Seaw. Ν <ί.: Α C. Morrison, 
V. (J.; James Kdgct'onth, T.: M 1$ 
Bean, Κ and Per. bee ; A Marten. W. ; 
S. B. Beau. Coll.; \V. ( ί Spring. < > <· : 
J. L. Fiink, I. (». 
Momla) evening. Jan. I··!, tin· Son* »>l 
Tempérant »■ install»··! th»· following 
ollicera :-· 
Jauiea Kdgcomb, NV. 1'.; Kliz ι Bean. 
\V. A.;S. B. Bean, It ; I'dleu Burr»»**, 
Α. II S. ; l.uell Sv/an, K. > : dame* 
Blown, I.: Henry Morrull. C. : Maria 
Mansfield, A < ; I.i/./.i»· Staples. I S ; 
(irciivillc Maiisliold. Ο > Il»n 1·. S. 
l iny le) Κ. S. 
Κ T. ('«lion <tc < ». an· putting in a 
complete >»·1 »·Ι ninchinerv lor llin Miami· 
facture ol *;av't>t both lor barrels ami 
shook*, in Iht: old l'y lor mill so called. 
Jacob 1C. .Spring, killvd two pigs 8 lu 
menthe old, weighing together 7Λ0 ll>< — 
one 400, the otluT 3Ô0. Isaac Spring 
killed one 7 1*> months old, weighing 
390 lbs. 
Xorway. 
Our correspondent writes: A *!igl*t 
>lu>t*k. »»l cartlnpiakc vsa-j lell in Norway 
village, al M o'clock l uesdav evening, 
ilou.scs were shaken l»>r a lew «ecoiub. 
It was not mi severe as t!i il o| 1870 
.The pulp mili built b\ 1„. Deuhoii 
& Co., is in successful operation, b) the 
Androscoggin Pulp t »» I'liev -hipped ι 
car load last week, am! have orders 
ahead ol i>ro«ludion. Suiula) last 
was :ι severe cold «I iy. Therinomutei 
below zero with high winds made 
one of the most uncomfortable «lay, of 
the season. .About two leet t»t snow 
in the woods, a sharp cruat, thick enough 
to hold I lie snow down, prevents its fly 
in·; or drilling with the high winds. We 
have had line sleighing lor seveial weeks, 
*ays the HcwUton Journal. 
The pulp mill owned and operated by 
Denison, Cummings & Upton on Crooked 
Hirer, turned out last \ve«*k ten tons of 
poplar pulp and delivered il al South 
Parii station for the Androscoggin Paper 
Co., at Mechanic Fulls ; :is noon as re- 
ceived by the Co., an order was sent lor 
ten tons more and the mill i* tunning 
night and day with two sets of hand?. 1'he 
proprietors of the pulp mill pay from 
f 'J 00 to $.1.00 a cord for the wood, and 
the price of pulp is $120, per ton. One 
and a quarter cords ol wood make a ton 
ol pulp, says the Register. 
West Sumner. 
Mr. Madison Proctor, on employee of 
Harrolt & Keen, met with a serious ac- 
cident on Saturda), Jan. Glh; he wai 
planing staves and on attempting to 
reach over the knives of the planer 
Lo bru h away some shavings, his hand 
caught on the knives and before the ma- 
chine could be stopped it chopped his 
band and arm in a frightful manner half 
way to the elbow. Dr. Wight ol West 
Sumner, was called, and assisted by Drs 
Yates and ofWesl Paris, ampu- 
tated the arm Mr. 1'roctor has a wife 
und two children dependent upon his 
labor, says the Register. 
Sumner. 
The Baptist Society :it Sumner, hu\e 
secured the services of Rev. Allen Har- 
rows, thejr former minister, for an in· 
definite time, lie v. Atwaea Loiing is 
still supplying the Congregational Soci- 
ety vory acceptably, every Sabbath, apd 
h generally admired. Cankeiash an«l 
eore throat are prevalent tiud consequent 
ly it is very idckly iti our mi«Ut Only 
ont! ease lia.·», as \ei, proved fatal 
Leonard, son ot It. I t'ai v. ·I»*··I aller 
a seven· attack <»l ie>* than two «lay»' 
duration, Physician* from llucktield 
eaaie up daily, ami have much to do,. avs 
the Lewiston Journal. 
—On Tuesday I®. M., lit It inst. a eol 
I won occurred on the (îrand Trunk Kail- 
road a shot I distance holow Suo*'* 1 ".ills 
in (hi* town. Xumlwr seven freight 
1 train getting one ear off the track ju-t 
after a sharp curve, came to ι stop, a 
t·pei ial freight train which was following 
came aiound the cum· at ΙιιΙί -peed, ai- 
though situais wen· -eut l»ark a» s«»mi 
as potjwhie from the forward ttain to 
slop the ene npproaehing not in s< ι-·ιη 
to **o|.| (he aceideut which 1 » 11 » -.ν *·. I. 
! The engine on the ««poêlai ttain was 
made a wreck, «et en cars were thrown 
I Iroin the track, M'vcriil badlv smashed. 
The Lugineer and Fireman jumped iti 
?ertsou I·» a\oid ttie terriole accident tlniy 
would otherwise have met. 
— We are glad to leant that Lyceums 
, are in suecc.stul operation in hû ν era 1 «>1 
our School Diktrie:- The Whlttemore 
and King District* nippi.it one, having 
meet ng* c\er\ Saturday evening, al- 
ternating in each «li-uiet. Next Satur- 
day I'll*· •irssiou *vι·I t>.· at the Whittemore 
School-house. The) have discussed the 
<|Ue!»tions o| the compui^oi y atttendan<e 
un School.*, and lie Woman'- liigbt ques- 
tion with iuterei 
The NoiUi Pari. ami *!"»;« ( »rner l>iu- 
trift«* It ιν.» a L>e» ttiu, alienating on Fri- 
day evenings. They draw lull houses. 
Mr Alhert Uo'»»"t«. of Antlover, teaches 
at Ninth Paris», and i- having excellent 
Mi-- I· It.ι \V ··■ κ > .H I,null. 
lai tit Trap < 'orner I >i-ιι ici. 
I'll·· 'ΪιημΙ Γι·Γ|||»Ι:ι| '» l,t«|jv. 
I'm if·, Sll.V» li lt literal V I-XMCÎS04 et'Olf 
otfiLM S.Until.ι. « \ » » i 11 jj-. Mr. lUiitiait 
A Fuller (cache?; in flu· 1'<·ιΙ ift* District. 
Oliarh- It. Klder κ teaching in (he 
WhiHeim-le Dtsliirl, with jju.il «were*·», 
and Nei i·.· IviηiT. in flu* Kin/ District. 
I'hcOxInrd Normal Ιιι^ι«πr at So. 
I'.it i-i. iitrier ιi:·· instruction «·! il. Κ 
Srta*i'\, 1't inch· has ii.nl ι fu,i nul 
Hucee«»fu i winter term The Spring 
term, whteh ·νίΙΙ eoniinene<· f ?»t· »-.t >| 
Kebruan, |Mi.ini*e& t<« lie mon· iwgei\ 
attended than any previou* tenu. Rev. 
Κ. I* Thwing, <»t" I'oriLtid, ha·* liven « tit 
plosed to Lnacit Elocution, .m l |{ev. N. 
Ta\ lor Κ oui, oi l'oitlund, *a il I give 
lu>sons in Ciee itaml < I r « w i η «f. 
— Hon. John II (ioodeu■ »w. formerly 
ol Lew i'lott. Consul (retteral to l'on· 
I staniinopii·. h it lor his post <·il S itllld.u 
6th iii-t., in tin· .steamship Occaiiic, I l oin 
N'eu Votk. Mr. (». i·· accompanied on 
hi < hip i'\ Id·» *i»tiv. Mi»- F.initie (îooJ- 
enow :· in I Mi*' Kannn· I. Kn-t. daughter 
Dr. Wnt Λ Κιι·»» «>( B<e»fon. Γ··πη·-rU ol" 
South l'ari>. 
— ΤΙηΊ·· t·» now pivtrhing every Sab 
II.il ft .1» Κ. l>i:t-ktielil, I#\ Kev. Mr. Iler- 
mîv. :il the village bi Kev. Mr. Ι.ίη·Μ«ν, 
ami at Κ i-t Simmer In Κ<·ν Mr. Harrow*. 
Thelth'tnl* of If ·ν Μι. Heix ν c.i leil at 
hi.» duelling on the alleniooti aii<l even- 
ing .«I tin .".'tli. t·* the minder ol 
Alt> : I· ·in*T upon mental ami ph\»icHl 
! ■ >··! inlei 'pel "Ί with : acted UiUMc. 
It 
MlliMan· iai ti ken* Ol cstOelli to tin* 
amount «I upwards ol $nU Mr. 11 « ► ·\ 
.h .I Hitrili Μ, ·ι| llartlor.l. alio .h ι- Ικ 
meeting"· in hi- >cho >■ lUlri» ■ 
·« lin* 
tceipieitt on the vt'iting ·Ί the ■> !. ··! 
tokens ol re.·»J ccî Li\ ·■ «iirpiiM pari». 
II \ι: i KoiM>. 
— A correspondent of lit·· Hrtdgtoii 
New» *&\* thai iiveh *<·ι inuiingc o\ n< I 
the other day in a law\cr'> ollit e !.. Den- 
mark, between the law ν m ami ι veuct 
able clerical geiilioman, which tes.die I 
iu the Cornier ci/.ing tin· i liter \ 
coat collar ami ejecting him i n >■ im 
ice. ΊΊιο only regret expr«»s»i'd ι·\ .· 
ciergvmail i>, th ai **h«» <li In't 
: un I 
give hint a -ninil liit.i- »in^. 
—The .Journal -a\ « S D. \\" *#! *w ι·.< ι 
ineniher ol tin· llou-i· from Hiram, i* 
obliged to leave (or hi* home in conse- 
quent·» ol a return « I tie· 
«ii*eae»· which 
lia* alreadv rendered neccs·» ιι ν two mi 
potation.» ol hi.-* leg. 111 f I mini il ion lia» 
at lack c«l ihc stump, which i* very pain· 
I till. Mi. Wadssvmth lias made 
a terv 
favorable impression in the short t i 11 > ».* ho 
has 1»«μ·:ι in Angusta. an»! lia» tin· warm· 
I e*l ·λmpathy nt nil his many friends. 
—\V<· liavo received irom IraC. Stock· 
briil^i·, Pub.isher, Portlaud, several 
pieces of line, new uunie, compose I Ι»τ 
I*««riTaη<1 musician*. Kotzsrhmar'i* new 
*'Kuinane«· for tin» Pi un»*' i» in hi* be» t 
! style; "(Joodnight," by Marston, i.» a 
swccLtong; "La Favorite'1 1 » y Payne, 
is a lively dashing military march. We 
bespeak lor tlio publish··!· liio patronage 
of ail who dc»irc to purchase the best 
music. 
A despatch Iron» Augusta to the Sun· 
j day Star says that Senator Mori ill and 
I Speaker Maine have reconciled 
iheii dil- 
ferences relative to the Augusta Pension 
jAgeuc}. Col. Connor i.» 
lo have the 
j position, while Col. I)io«v will he ap- 
I pointed lo the Audilorship in 
W ash i lis- 
ton. 
J 
—Several accidents occurred las week. 
I to hoys, l»y coasting. Fred., son 
ol 1». 
C. Kriggs, wa« badly injured, and a 
son 
ol Mr. Hillings, ol South Palis, \va» ki«*k 
1 ed in the head by an ox, as he was sliding 
'by, and severely bruised. A boy 
was 
recently killed in Bangor. It should 
be 
a warning lo :ill that ibis exciting amuse 
i. ruent is a dangerous one. 
i —Since the trains on the 
Portland & 
Oxford Central liailtoad stopped. Mi \V. 
ι \V. Elder has run a stage line from Me 
j chauic Falls to Canton. The fctage 
reaches Bucklield at δ o'clock P. M. and 
j Canton at 7. lL connect 
» will» the »!ai>e 
from Lewistou and Auburn and vitli 
the 
: Grand Trunk alternoou ti a ins. 
—Mr. John H. Ftkiler# of Sunnier,ha* 
sold I he old lift Warren place, in Pari», 
to Mrs. Flora Harmon, lor $3t>ô.0> 
Editorial amt Stltried items. 
—Read ti»t adiuiraMe views on the 
••National Idea," l»y Senator Morton ol 
Indiana, ou cur iirsL page. 
—Sleighing ami t« auiiuir are Aval-rate. 
-l\obtoCûurt un Tuesday oi this 
week. There will Uo no Court in Fobru 
arv. 
—Sudden changes in the weather last 
week, a.s usnal. 
—State Temperance Convention at 
Augusta, on Wednesday. 
-The Board of Agriculture m^et* 
here ne.xi week. 
—M ij. (ïon. Ilalleck h* dead. 
—Congress u not doing much. 
rhe operetta ol "Vîvîa," played l»v 
the f<>ung I oik s in our village, was given 
•»v the voimj people nt Mechanic F:i!!s oil 
ΓΙιιΐΓ?<Κν evening. A sleighing party 
wont down irom Norway t<> wi;ne-># It. 
Dosahon.—The lrienvli *>· Kw ha 
ti S|>i ague are requested l<> pa> him a 
doaalion ν Ml âfl the Imm ol Samui ! Ιί. 
( *h;i|> nan, in Andovar. Me., «».i Wednes- 
day evening. Jan. 'J-Ph 1^7'J 
— It wi!l I>o '<*on that tin· Irgislativ r 
ct mmiiti e> are maturing lni>it»e- lor the 
îe„i> uti le. We shall ehrenicie it as it 
νowe- np. 
— \ll the newspaper* in the State ««I 
'*oth political partie- <i*eak «η term·» ol 
df.'ierv. <| commendation of the <ί»»ν 
ernor'- addr 
— Maj. < i. Κ Hasting» ieeei\eil the 
• ie:iv Italie vcte lor Adj. C«·-itérai, as ιί»·> 
X S Κ ni ail. Kmj Ιο· Councillor trom 
this «I -Ti» t 
— Il»' .4''/' ha ·«'·>'! -nul» ·· 1 -t^vn 
l'he detm'.·ιμΝ in the legislature v«> 
wot ojilv \0ted down, hut l*«-i « i». 
4vli f.'-!ant.> n^!.< il ti»·· ·'· .uc/u e 
-t tet«|.>.t d la»i \ ear, ιι«»·\ λ ilin«; t. -Mil 
Au^u·*'a »·»=■ the Γκίί^. Wh it *·*_·χι Γ 
rhe < vus : Μ »η Ν. ** !. tie 
:· «! «>, Hridgton. who has « ι·ι \it j 
dangeron-lv ili ol typhoid It v· j lie 
îetidt'iw■· ot his son-in*lnw. Mr. Fred 
Mo; c-r in this city, is now rapidly v- 
criujf. 
—Τh* Paris Kiriuer's Club \u i if S ·. 
Parti m Srtwk) tmiig l*^t ; o«fcg t·· 
tu«* »nial! attendance the»*· «·»< tu in- 
formal meeting. Tbc next meeting \i!l 
·»· At Paris Hili. «»n Friday evening,tvheu 
iht following question «il» be ; 
t·»!—» What can be 9uh*titutcd in mu 
('.title Kaii s. tor ln>r«c lacing ?" 
— It i- *ii>l ijj'it Hon, Dexter Λ. !I r·· 
ni·-, λ native ol our ountv. was tin 
;· \m njoTt-r in iorrc.in^ out the corrup 
» uni 'lie TlMMMMty tMg ili N«·* ¥oi*fe 
We «M'liev»· h« i» a member ol the Les 
itiire m New York the present winter 
—Tin· ««h m>1* t»n I'rtiiel Hi.I ;r> hi»h C* 
-tiece**lu; the present nil. 1er. Mi-* 
H«:we ol" llam«\cr, ami iect-nl!v 
·»?! I ho Norma' 5v·. >! F.irmi:ij;t»>:\ 
t a· yhiut; i.ijjla '*t ifcr.ulc, and i* ** in 
·■ v"« «! o|>ii)ivii* »·<*iu -tiio!:»i« tit*I 
paient*. 
— Mi J ·'. Htmlin, \»ht· !»ns bee» m 
.%£· ι· serer« χ e u s. 
> tri ntiiei 
■ rii.v^i·'. bv R. i". Alien, "f Ni Itou 
Plantation, ha* bweti einpi>»\vd >\ (îeo. 
I > Nf·· I the Sir! Pu :\ iir»re. 
Mr. I I" ·. *ell ;s '.■> C.uuruein'e on 
i'. « .·! children * cairi », loi ivhnh 
!.< 1:114e »»i<U 1 Ile ι·ι·η;«·ιΐΐ|>:.Λΐο 
{·■ itli■ «ϋ tu » sifaW Si*.,»» Kngme, t 
-Κ··ν. lit*··. F. few s u; \ and I.mii i\. 
ff (. -ib .iu, Ν 11., acknowledge s-vent)· 
1 .· .1. .11 » 1:1 uumey 1 « iv·· ! Ιι«·ηι ni* 
li n ml· ιΐ:·1 |»«u i*l i«»n··! > in connect i"i) 
it h ι ν ite C'hrt«tinu< r<* ival, loi 
λ hivlè «·:»r·111! thunl * :»rt· heivbv 1 olurncd. 
—'i'h«' Lcwi*:on people λ tut the 'ir>i »./ 
if .a lin -extended (roui i>anv ilie J me- 
t; >11 î»> their place We should i»e lu ut 
·· »»r "t a li'lîe more consolidation. ami 
! iv»· De M'iiru L'etUral take control ol 
: ι·» (jiand Trunk line, and manage it for 
1 he convenience of jhe traveling public, 
— I'm Oil 4 lot h Factory «>l < M. 
I» v,:il Wiuthiop, was burned on Sun- 
% 1.1*1 I.'iss about $.'O,9v.VJ 
Vlisiurvt \of ice»». 
The danger arising iroui the neglect 
• I t -Ms and coughs, Is a m tf.« which 
doe- not receive due consideration. 
Headers, il you have any trouble «·! the 
uind about you, procure a reliable tcine- 
d> at tue< nr.d a* such none i< u>td with 
n. ue gratifying 1er uits than Week*' 
M «fie I \uiiUOUUil. 
Farmer* and >toc!; raiser- have fre- 
«pn-nih î !il il» that ill··". have ««cet» vc y 
résulta ftooi pkk| ''Shriitfcuft 
Γ ι\ ι* Γυηϋΐίοιι Powders t n« and 
vji# t.olore and alter ihi*> liiop their 
i:^. 1 .»<· Powdei» put l h cm iu g»»«··! 
ι···ιι«ΐιύ ni, .nul j_i\*6ihem strength ΐ··ι arc 
lui mi<>vi'!» r«>; the suckling» 
\\ ... » applied with Di. l'hice's 
D'inJie and ai^cotypancd with I>r. 
Γκ.ιί·'· (ΐυΐϋοιι Medical ilucovcry .i 
4 ion al treatment Dr. ( '.·.· 
: ι h Remedy produces perfect eut· <>i 
il.· vvorst cases ol Catarrh ami O/cni ot 
h i:.v years standing. This thorough 
«•met· of medication constitute- the only 
■wifutiiic, rational, »afe $nd successful 
n. uner of treating this otliotis di>cn»c 
tl it ever been offered to the aiHicted. 
Ti.e instrument ami two medicine* -«»!*! 
I » ι ··?.' i»v all l>ruggi»t-. 
Λ LiuOi» MKi>Ki>t.— The saîe ut Mr. 
fellows'Compound Syiup υ! 11_\ popho-- 
p ite-ι has been jtiadrnpled within a 
yt it or so. h i- reallv a g od medicine, 
v\e:i adapted to Luihl up the system and 
iiupait vigor oi body aud mind. It i* 
recommended tv our best physiciens, 
and we arc glad for the saki «»t the 
pubittf λj well as for the manufacturer, 
·. .<> i- ont t our beat Chemist*, that Mr. 
i-'eliows'Compound *\vr ρ οι Hypoph 
philo is in such demand in ali parts oi 
the i><>mii»i »n. Owing to fiscal obstruc- 
tions, they cannot be sold iu the United 
s if «· *, whose patent medicine a ill icted 
»re deprived of the advantage ot 
U*mg a real!) good ii. ν isol ating medi 
!..·· —I un, it, St. t »hu, Λ*. 1> '>ci 7. 
1*0$. 
\ factory ha* *incc been estabished in 
the United Mates.—Κ dite r. 
Λ MarMiii^ Truth Thou>awl· 
*iιe annually Inoiu neglected e.»ughs autJ 
«•olds. which loun ripen into consumption 
·»' «,'μνΐ ctjuul y latal diseases oi thi 
mags. * i.en by timely use> o! a singh 
ottleof Dr. Wisfar^s Ba$sa,n c.j fVil·. 
ίςγ; tilcir iivfi c«>ui'l have been pre 
ierveil to a grireu old age. <? 
by u-ir^ Hall's Vegetable Sicilian liai 
Ken ewer your hair will resume its origi 
nal vitality and color. 
■■■ ■ >.■« II—— Il «"■■■ 
Npciûal Xoticetk. 
$95 TO 8IOO I'll It WEEK! 
made easy by any lady. ΛΑΟΙ) sold in six month*. 
The must rapid selling article/» ever invented for 
married <»r single ladle.·»' use. 
V» ΚΚΜΛΙ.Κ CAN 1H> WITUOIT THE II. 
Durable. Uegant, (.'he*)», and what ha* nl*ay* 
Ixvn m.iaU'd, ami always trill. Profita large.— 
II fits for sale. I,ady AgrnU can make ibrtuno». 
standard articles. Circular* free. 
Vddre-» IUmian.ui Μ am*fact· ει ng Co., 
1 New York. ly augs 
!'\t<'iity-ri|tht Vriti*' l'iiulic»· 
It ;h<· rreatineut of Disease* incident to l^iMlfi 
l· »-< I'lared I>H. IH.HV at thehead of all phv*ieiana 
naki such practice a.-peeialty,;indenable»hiui 
ι. π .ntee a -!KM*4y and pennancut. urc in the 
u ·.. .·λ -<i v·. >;>rTi.ci. η λ id ill other 'f< nftrn· 
• T>· r ini/r iuiiti, from «τΛα/err rcau^t. Ail lotte»s j 
I·· iu'i>t t ciiain $1 Oittee No :» Km i-! 
» ι m Kti. r, lltisios 
Ν It.—Hoard furni -1 >·· i .*> :lio.se desiring to »»■· 
·ι·;ι »> under treatment. 
Ho-ton, July, ί^ΤΙ ly 
We ha\ e idle η wondered whether there 
is ;» person in New England who does 
not know and appreciate the value of 
4·«Ι<»{ιη<οη'> Anodyne Uniment" as a fain- 
i ! λ nii'ilieine !' It is adopted to most all 
purposes, and i> the best pain killer that j 
•*:in I»·· n>cd. 
lift hoi lit tail Market. 
Jam via mu, l.-TJ. 
r. ,t.,i i·.. ί. Κ. Λ. Clltl'MVX .w CO. 
V|»hK ¥ bbl è ·.<»».., » oo. 
■hu\l V lb., liA tjije. 
Bean* ** bushel 2 ΛΟλΚΙΛΟ. 
Itutter f I·»., Î.V a"kV. 
ο so y lb.. !-<*.<« lf*\ 
« οβ*·ο t' lb 2-'*c d <»c. 
< >>rti V H:islnl, λ><·.»ι l ί*·. 
F' >U· ! bbt.. s ->>j·» ·. 
1- _ _ « f iloi ..···■ 
« itu-keu* Ψ ·1>. I>V « I2r. 
I'll rte \ ·» Κ lb.. Ιΐ··.·ιΙ7·· 
Iteef ψ e»*!.. Λ ΠΟ^Τ Otl» 
Purk t- rwt round h»)^ π.αι *7 »\j. 
"S llQoh « < I. ■ 
ν ι -s \f «ιΐ, 4< »,·ϊ ·. 
li ι ·:». -J"» ou. 
« »c» ■ hit«b t »V. 
U ;·! 1» ** ►*.! > il ·- 
1 î·».·- e:-.ip. ι 4: ι u.·...». 
ί >. l|.· l»\foril 1 >«·:«« »« »f 
» »t »ss woki» ι \κ.ι:%. 
ul Mil Η Λ It 1 » HKLVHKi: 
1 :!ι Γ · » ;τ >■ îiic wife <>| )*.><) 
n> II li λ : I : i:i»; t : ι>· w if·· of \v r/rr 
Λtidn- ,a ·ο». 
Ι:ι v >r .1 s [ u ,ιο ttl \·, Win It. Î 
>· a -· » 
mai:/;//:/>. 
I |· >. .i n il.1· Κ >. J lUiH'V (·. ι 
Κ ·. «· ( ι\ i .mu· ··; tin ! Il Λ \S It lb. ;in«l 
M Nell M « lui ν. οι I·. k » 
I » n:o κ·) :i'n. 1 »« i>iih b> ^«imiter Κτβη». I -.| 
M» V tor I i 1: 11 11 -. i λΐ » hit? >tte Λ. Al 
lrî», ·. *1: <]l Sb·; t liain 
I Γ ι·>, Jia Sh, b\ IU·*. Λ Mill. Mr. Am Γ 
il I!, imi M V < M· Km»·· k. Utili .·> |>»*u- 
m c k. Mt 
!■: Ox: :·I. i»*« κ by tin K. \lk;i><oii \it 
W i'liî\ m II ( li nut·· "I Κ Hi'1'Ϊ.Γιμιni sr. Ma*« 
a nl ΛΙΊ e W. l'u«hman, of ΟχΙοι I 
/>///>. 
<»> Paris Hill, Jeu. >tl», M; Thon: V.". C'h.i»e, I 
yea 
l.i il ·.. ·*, lliO vn ( ·>.. Κ iii |> J*tli \l 
.' renu.ih iiiotcr, ί«·ηη«·ιΙ> *t Bi t id, j 
ir». 1 >nth and 7 ·I\ 
! : W iti'i! »r«l. à »f >i ·'. M « >UVtlt Μ. Ι'ιιιΊβΙ', 
\ûmr». wnkm of Stephen Τ l'roet» r she 
\ \xoin.u: t'much nietiul \i,mi an·! huuililr | 
piety: i .llar n the''hur U, and ;;ivatir e«teetord 
1 
: !l<c 0 :umt.n.tv 
New Advertisements. 
Astray. 
itKm i. * the 4 «ι* III l!»t* *U ,i ',4 
ι. nil isr ni lo |»ruv· pr* |l|%| *> | 
C *1 1.1 li Λ η .1) 
\ ι. -HI lil'i.tt t. 
li l'«r Jaouiy .ith, l*?2 
ShrritP»» *;»!<». 
Ο \ i ■ ! ί; »- Jauu.m luth. lv7·.' 
Ι1 \KI 
Ν I· x> .t η ... i will b, »· 1·! t j i.. 
••ι ·»·■·. r » :. "iii ··■ "f I »a ν | II iiniiidii -. I 
ι» « '·ι·ι(· : π\· »rd. on Γιΐ«·-1»ν, j 
Γ ·ι·ι I t'· usury. V 1» I Γ_·. nt t» ►} 
■ '· ?<-k m the Μ'.ν * il- mi. .ill the rijrht it) e«|tiltv j 
I II. iii formorlvof U 'k u : 
1 v. ·ι v. <■ !i t :.i ιί.ν i.wc of tut alii h- | 
•nt·»? "ft»· ■··,* t'i« uri^îiMî mit, ι<» rcd<vm 
r<>ll<wiiic detcriMd real «'»t.il»· ittnM| hlj 
\\ i· l-i « k. t· «it .ι pice <>f land, withj 
l' 1 1 ι· ■» t'.-'ti >'.■ *■ ■! t>eing η pail of lot 
■ι >»m: ν ΐΜι», t!i»· n«>t pnrt vf *aid 
Ν .. ; !···.η^ Uhi kimr preim*)-* which 
« ·ι\ 
1 *' thf «.thl l.-nae 1 ip 
·« «{iiii-e]a:tu dee I. da:· I V '"h i·.*· I, 
!>■ ·1 rer ·. le» 1 m :ι.·· uxjvj-t] l>jlstrr of Iîm'iI· 
It 119 Pop ·<!>. autl bein^' Mil t 
»·;■ !i * il'l Ç, Swan I » one Klou '· I 
\\ ! in i.. ! -r uretliN |>3*ment < I out jiiiu.ii,«i f 
i .it .! interret.ai. 1 rvteren· c to a rlretl froi»· 
\ W Cuuiiiiinii. » an·I Jo*e|'h W. (. uipuiiitg> It· 
I «. ; i 11 C s« an dntc«l .lun· 17th. l<;7, *in] 
;· :«!e.l η ». ϊ·Ι Oxfrnl Uifii-try of |>er«l», ltook j 
t ·.>!. n»r λ ι. t ·.» j tion >■· ; 
I r· ν 
< > Kl ■» ν«·»ΗΜΚ» I.. IM | uty S'i r ft 
*ht rif! s Ν;ιΐ«·. 
STATU ΟΙ MAINE. 
t»\l « >1ίΙ» -■> 
fp \KI S η Κ χ··· tttlon m; wli! Ικ 
( UMt s 
t β > «ι η r ι t. « \ e: ΐ <*»■ η t h 
! .m \ u HH,atoue »'cioek m t:·- afUr^ 
i· ! Il 1 S ; u: 
r.; m ·· ·;τ »Ιι ·)ι W : i ί .m W I: l. 
: 
\ * ·■·:· 
< »\. I Ί «· :!. 
1 ! -\ ι: ί'. ·|\ V.'l· \ !» i-71 All -Il U .v.iin·· 
·' ; 1 » t. t > .· > en» 
« t ··· '■ i l real<*»taWiihuue<tin j^lbuiy. i 
i .· < a: \. I r. it i,·. h» t·· I bum «S' H.··, 
-. .·! W V. |t:· l· mi.: ΐ -ante rt al p-tatt* 
tlc 'li· ! ! « .J l' Uii ili i»· v.et \vipli K. llîi"<i aud 
V\ i: i late \tt|fti«t Util. 
\ 1» ι. ο 1-··Ι lit ii Οχ: Ί Registry ot 
I», ,- Η k 1 l'j'çe.kU. r*ti-r«iu'tt ÛtoKlO OUiy 
I ,· i. ,.i ! -, ; ni >ie {laiti-ular U-ription of t>aid 
• in li .ι· ·χ «· ι iiii'i· beiuj; >ubje<-t to 
ui'-r'^u. ». out' given b\ Mid Wiliiui 
W Bird to 
niiah Home, t Mfetirr the j aymenc of aprum 
/ nt:· ior I nudi'- and twenty-svv'un j 
·.*■- α ιι «ι .·!!»: l. .. : ■- Λ, and rtieorded in \ 
·ν ·: li.M.k 1W, Pave I : 
; ht! vcn l· Jo- 11. I >1 1 lev by »ald \\ illlaiu 
W I'· J. ;■ st .· tiii iyin.Mic of :i promissory 
no:·· f-»rthe -uni >.f three lriiilred aud ten dollars, 
1 it« i r 21 ?t. 1'· ". and recorded in Oit» 
<>\i ni Κ··; » ry « ι I»· 1-. I'. >ok 147, page HI. 
ι» I.· \ lit. day of January, AI> 
I. 1»' STACY, sh*i-ur. 
IT4TB av HAUIB, 
'Λ M »Kl ».-«■ : l*i '· ( gur: December Term, 
I 
To t il \r I.aw ιι» Kt οι Km ami nil other j 
l> .- m»·· -t· l m the 
rotate of Jona* Pierce, 
1 
Uu ui .K>Rrt < ... t:.< Count* of Che-hlre aud 
ι 
Sut. Ί X» w Hampshire 
G Κ Ε ΕΤΙ\a 1 
nrUEKl ν- a petit >n hit* been presented toi 
f f >aid l'étui by Kenjamin Pierce, of JofTrey. 
! 
n:<>i"e*atd, ». Kb rerlaiu pipers purporting to for j 
cop·..·- ot I lie 1 i-i W ill and Testaiucut 
ami Codicil 
to 1 l.e -aiue. ol lid Jona* Pierce, deceased, mid 
<>f the orobate thereof, ianid8tlttol New llamp· 
I 
..a:! «ni .ated, rcprc-eutin£ that at tin* | 
t iu *>i Ιιί ~ Hfatb, tail dcea.-tsd bad c-iato|u -.aid ι 
• it y of Oxf ·· I. <>n uiu«-h -atd 
Will n.n;, upe* 
rate, *nd piavirty that the copy ol -ai>l Will may 
til··»! an I rc< >rded iu the Probate O.'lice, 
in said 
« ounty of « Kfoid, and that -neh further 
order or 
> J .aid j>ro«'vcdiu£9 to be Va ken a» pro* ided by 
1 « Youm·.' herein cited to appear at a l'ro 
• itc ( < urt to be held α» l'.trii, iu katd County of 
<»\foril. on h> tl:·! third Tuesday ol March ue\t, 
;;tt«n«''!· k in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if 
»i" y 1ι·.n am-t th- -amc, 
And -aid | eti 
: I directed to give public notice 
thereof by pttbl: iin&- a copy o! this citation three 
week- st1 cci '.v in the Oxford Democrat. pri:,t 
e I : Pa tu id Count;' of Oxford, tlie 
fir-t 
!i «ti >u U· bt thirty day * at least before -aid 
L'"U!t· 
Λ II. WALKtK. Judge. 
\ tru copy, itte t —J .ΗυΒΙί>. Κ alitor. 
Mifiiir-· fcule, 
ΟΑΡΟΗΙ», r- J»uimry Mb ie".· 
\KKN on Kxecutii'îi, and « .11 b.· aold at pub- 
l:<- aii'·: η on the thirte nth day of Fibruat. 
A. D. 1-".. fit ono oVI>»ek in the afternoon, at the 
oft e of N P. ijifo.-ou, in LU-thcl. tu .-aid County, 
::i the rijîM wliich (.vrc- 1! West, foimerly 
of 
Knmford, in iid C«>uuty of Oxford, hi- or had 
ou 
the f«nirleeii:h lay of March. V I). Ι.-Γυ. at nine 
ν ·1 κ thi. !'«>:ênooii. bein? the time of ihe u!· 
t t. wa; il,e i.i .^iuai «rit, οι redeeudng the 
f .· wingtk-. :ibedieal folate «itua^od in Uuni- 
for., af·:». aid ^.i tioiiia the «auie presûise» 
wbi h tac -..tldOyiu- II. W cet couveyed t<» one 
Ly man Pawsou, by hi.- de*. I of Diortgice, 
dated 
)| n 7 I* ··». a;: rec rdeil in the Oxford Kegietn 
of l>ee<i-, Book 1*J, Page £38, to MOIOT the pay- 
ment ol thirtteu hundred doilai», and the ri^ht 
in e<juity which the »ai«l Cyru» il. Weat ha*', 
t> 
re eeni .-atd mortgaged promue», having been 
sul 1 on an execution ia favor of Jonas 
Green. 
a,.»ui<t the West, on the twenty sixth day 
of 
Novemoer, 1-T", at public autlon. to cue I v'n'ar. 
Κ ι.» -on. Pu'beiRjf ,&ο hL'n î tiâdfr thttcfir. t!»k. 
: ri^ht which i-to Ik- -old ia it\u rtjitt which 
the 
-nitl jrus H- W. »t h;t-> or had to redMtft 
Utld 
niorty.t^el preroi»e- fioui the rixbt ia equity 
-o 
•old, κ· ifore^aid, ami itferen· i? ha·! to said 
deed »ud ihe ie.*a>rd Uiereot lor κ description of 
the preuii->e- 
CYRl"> WORM ELL, Deputy Sheriff. 
The Co tint) ot Opioid klk account uiiia IKftJHItlc K. MI4W, 
Treasurer lYOln January 1st, 18T1, to December 31*1, IN7I. 
ih:i. 
IX·.·. :&>, To )iaid Law Libjçary 
" " Salarie·», 
bilb·, 
" ( <>u («bien* bRtf, 
·· Jury bilL-,. 
·· sliorlrt 'e Wlli», 
Lniul «UmajîCH, 
• 4 Committee»' ι»···- 
·· ·· Criminal bill», 
" ·· ( C. IlMil bill.-, 
44 »· !/«»(<. 
4t 14 InttK't) 
Βλl itVro iti treasury. 
φΛ7.Μ> 
1 Λ1 
Commissioner*' order*. i-oO!.·.".· 
ΙΟΤ.Λί» 
lao.oo 
β*' .ν» 
ίΗφΟΟ 
·::>.· «·: 
•.'.til'i 
8»\Y.V"i 
I* 
iae.71 
1*71. 
Jan. 1. Hr Balance in Treasury. 
4· Taxe* collect·»! in 1871, 
" Fee?» and eoet*, 
" Tury fees, 
41 Attorney's lew. 
44 Loans, 
$2,496.41 
n,w».:u 
l,02;U<i 
119.00 
ι.·MM* 
$18, LSI. 7 i 
financialcoiidiiion of ttoc County* January l^i» 
Kettourff*. 
Caah iu Treasury, 
Taxe* rt>:e, 
1241.71 
4ÙÏ.0» 
I.iabilUit*. 
Due Law Library. .... 
14 oil Criminal bills, 
44 ( omraitleeft' bill*' 
4 41 Co. Conimisoiouer·' order·, 
»4 " Loam·, .... 
s*»·:· I. 
#104.01 
491.18 
.W.00 
20J «0 
1/iUXOO 
ί.',447.Κ'ι 
Tr.t VSl'REK'i» Ort ICI 0\K«UU> < ·., « 
I'arU· January 1 l*7i ) 
I'Hr.DKIllC i:. ΜΙΙΛΛΤ, rounly Tr*«*ut er. 
Wiae vl ΝΊ it and DeclaiHliun 
HKNUY C. KO LI Κ. ol Kum: 
ml, in ^u: id 
_ Comity <>r Oxford, GliAnliaii <>f tin· nui >r 
Inn* of the laic James > Itryaut I I,usina 
II em mi new iy,ot'srd Kuinfurd, {'· itiieil· I/.miu 
ΠηιιιΗ) iM'tii-. vt« ((i-itryrC. Ilrynut, of licthel, in 
said County, defendnnl. 
lu a plcaol' lnnU, wherein tl.o plaiulirt «ΙομμμμΙί 
njralnM the cei«l I > tendant the p.· e -ion f a 
certain farm Mtimted in Ucihel. in vmli oui iv, lie- 
inj; llio llouifitcad Ιχιιη <>t .»ml Jain S llrynnt 
deeea-eil, an 1 compii-dii^ «11 the roal «*>tato In· 
oHDttl in .-aid Bethel nt the time <1 hi- deceased. 
Writ «'ate Novuntl'er ·Μ· Α. I» I4ïl..iml rrtntn 
nlilr to llio IH<<- Term "-ept. .Tnd. i i»ui t it M 
t ouiitv, \. !► 1 -7!. Ad damnum ίΙ,'ΌΡ.Ι·1. 
STATE Of MM 
• χ hiBli, ss:—supreme Jndtelhl Court. I>ccrn 
her Tenu. 1». 1?U. 
HKXKV (' KOLF1Î, tiiurdiau, :ιη·I 11 »I\A 
VY !"imcrh I.ui.iun Iliv.it!'. 
\ GEORGE * UKV \\ i 
Viol now* it uppwaringt » the Court t·, ι the » I 
l». «;il iit it not mi intnilnt ml el tin* Mate, 
h ι.ο tenant, agent or attorney Ihvt·· 
in, ; ii· I tu.it It· ha > n<t notice <»t t ϋ*· iciiiciM-y of 
t!i u sit : 
ί; <··ticrtM I· the Court that the ;· l i· i:,dlil 
.· Ocm-i.int »iihe I'cuilc! ; >.·ι III 
■ it, 1 * eiu-ing 'in lib-ti act tncreoi, wi'li tli 
: 1 ■ f Court therron. t-> 1 ·«· | nldi*-li< <i tin.' 
k κ .· ivdy in the Oxfoil Inm ·π·». 
; il· l m ran-, in I County, the I.:. I 
|.11 r.ttion to 1»P Ihfrr. day- ,t iMfl lirlore ll 
ν tenu ι' .ι i· 1 f » 11 ft. !»· ·μ> .,t I'm 
·ι <ic-.ti.î, «ο» the -*·*·ί'ïiΙ Tue-day oi March next. 
111 ο ·η«1 ttiat the *·.«.· i ilcii-■.· ■ 1 .· » f in:; y (hct\nn<l 
Hi ·f .{ j>. .ιι t ! l iuiil, ami -hew catlM·, 
il 
.ut* lu· ha». why Judgment -diotiM not 1»·· rentier· I 
air. ti.m and execution >«.-iied thcreou. 
\tte-t Μ Μ Κ MMltAl.1.. Clnk. 
\ tu .ii>-tr <i of H'rii, r.n l ·<·τ »·Γ or«let < 
•urt ι hereon 
\it.-t \V M l\ kIMIlAM. t I il 
U i.i η Γ. Μ.·.. 1·Γ::1 VI'T 1 «.vfl.-M 
\I··t t Π ni.;-·/- \ r 
IN .ι 
I- .; ·ι the c.i i.»r that t!:< -a; 1 dcteii I.iut 
a! VYe-t ItvtlieL on the fil t >1 i\ ol April ft· lue 
mm ur l.ord One Thoniuiud 1 /Μ Hundred 
«a.I < \t «in. tij hi- (loinis-on n- tc ot that 
! t· ν »i!tn-u r i t |t., \ .iln r.fvit ni. pi< ni· 
ι-«·<) »l t· ΓΙ» .it it > ;··» ν I ΐιιι «·ι lu· «'! «1er, the μι m 
ut" \ > :y dxl ;ιγι·, vs ith iu'.tc»!. in «i\ uioutlm. 
Una MX ma) Pteiatifl a\ 11 Util Mid ·1χ month» 
have lout; tlnoc elap«etl 
U nt tla let I \«»*eniU* r 1-t, \ 1 1-71, t»> i re· 
turnt'ile to the l>< :euiU*i Tenu, sup. .Ιιι·Ι ( <>urt 
fbi <>x|br«l County· A D 1 -71 A*l iUbuwh |SW· 
Vtt M Μ Κ hi MUA 1.1.. ( Ici k 
I! Ko'ter. Jr., 1*1*1 ff' » Atty Urthel. Me. 
ιτγ nf «· UM 
U\H»KI» -Supreme ·Ιικ!ι i.-tl 4 '< ·ιι 11. Ι»*·«μο 
Ikt Term, A. l> l»71 
FKANkl.lN V. Al.KfcU i*.>Ull\ ΓΙΙΑΙ'ΜΛΝ 
λ ΓΚΓΜΚΚ» 
Vu.! ii.ov il .tppt-.vriiiK to the l <urt tli.it the ai·I 
«li'hn >. Ci:.*i|>iiiMti 1- ii"t .11 ntiabil-iot of thi·. 
State, il 1 (1i* uo l ..li'. .i^vut <»r at«w. im\ dit r 
« 
!n. au·! that he ha-> 110 ιι··{1·τ <Ί" lli·· pemlenev i| 
thi* « rit : 
1 i« -.1· κ I Ι· î e < 01 it I It η t tl" -lid l'fMn· 
Stfl ■<·: ! tbf ·Ι bn " t Ίη.ιΐιΐι <.t tli»· peti 
'cm·} I II;- nul l·· uulofc' m» ri-trHet thereof 
withthi ·■,«ter of court tbrreoii. t > ho puhlbhrd 
t in Mil L «■ -1 \ « i:i t 
·' l »«·ιιι rat, 
a p»j>«·. printed in l'an-, in -.«il Countr, the IéM 
; ubficat ton î·· be thifl} <·.ι» il lea t. Wfure th· 
I.· \t tf : Il »■ ! c :: l !· h I I M l'itî», 
a Ion·- t, on III·* -ee ι! 1 :e-!. ν 'S d irrb. n<ïXf, 
'■■■ t!n· ruii that tin »:c i · ί ·.·'.«· 11 mi in ay then ..ml 
tin·: .· a.p< ir at « I court an 1 *b w latino, if any 
1«· have w tiv .iud,uit ut lion 1.1 »..t be rendered 
asmit him ami eivcultun : ·ι«··i .1 >r»»i 
Aiu-i. M Κ ivlMUAU.. LU'ik 
Λ true *'.■ tr.ict >·'. p.aiit fl'·» writ au l |·\ «·| 
ordre t hereon. 
\<>ii-Kesi<!ciil :':t\fs 
It ι ,.· I'own of Γ· -ou. t unity «»t Oxford. and 
ilatcuf Maine, 1 ·: Ilie yeai l"»7o. 
il. l ùl -wiu^ l. t ο: Γ. ν u K.·*! h .t» <i 
ti<n nient owuei* iu the town oj ityioa t« 1 
t 0 ν car Λ. I>. I>7 », in bill- r »nmiitte I to John 
t·: SiutWi Collector ol raid t· .· u ol 1;> 10:1. .·η 
tin· I-t «I ·· 01 \ovi'jn!>n. !*7 lia- been return· 
c l ! ; hii to me ,τ rcnininlnjr rnpaid 0:1 the lit!» 
! > I 1) IVlier, 1 1. Il} il'. »«"«·. 11 ii '»t. Ol tll.it d. !«·, 
nn-1 uo«» remain unpaid : and notice l< hereby 
Xiren tb.it it the -,*:d t ·\·-, interest ua.i churj.. ·, 
are : ••a··! into the Ί r > !···.%· ν h- 
η Hxhteeu mouth·* from tae »! >'0 <·! the mu.i 
iu>»nt of «a;d bill», «0 mi; li of the rrai \ 
e.l a- wiil be ««Mcient to pnr the amount t| t· 
tiiei«Ί·· ii. !ι.vil..£ tutrix*1 âuH charge», will, 
m ■!·· ·:· f· rtht-r notice. be ? >M Ht publie a: 
* tl tua ll. n-« ;a «nui lûwn ou the tir ! <1 y 
.t, I f ; i. .1 tw <>·»'« i>.4 m the afternoon. 
η* Λ 
,· «e 
; 
a." 
< r 5 
c ri 
1 ». L «. lia·»· ··; uii t 
k'n Λ Ion/ lîi nil Πύ t 
Fa ru» * 
William H. I tritton 1 1 .. .jjQ s, 
ο imluomi. 
\n^' »'ti- "?■·>< u- 1 1, KO 7 » 9 |UMM 
•I<>iiΝ II. *li > W, Tivaaun > of llyron. 
tOllIIIIÎHsioitors «»t IlIsulvetlC) 
11"**IU.IîI.a*·. w«· ilie tmlerf .jtne«l, bave 1»«·.·ιι 
r > hi>|.o!m;. ι l » ν iljo li >noraf)io .Iiui^c nf I'ro- 
: ι» : «>\!·>ιι C-uiit <" intu!-.-iuuei■- <·: in 
r, ι,ι.>u Ί;» -«·,ι* 
·■ Airihla 1». F«»*ter. lat 
<■ *>! u.. Iij u, .11 -..ι I * nimy, lieçi· 1-e l 'vitii i..;j 
; .vvci t. 
> 1 e «mi p\umiii«* an th.· !at»u» of t!■« 
t. ni al <·ι·< ut ·ι > ti. >a. ; t tte-llien loie we heirby 
a| 'oini \\. lue in thotwi nty 
« i^htli ilav of Feb 
ru .ι ■ ι·· i". M ai: I Wclno· i'iy, t. e ?-i χι{» «l.i\ 
ui pareil, .Nii.on*· Γ. Ni -v. tb,· ortl··.* of il. \ 
Frve, in Hcthei, lu i«l < -«untv n t)\for«l, a 
th« lime an.l place for .1 eri-Juo!·» t.» pre-en: 
their cl iltn* «ad be heanl. 
C it. LOCKÈ, ,'« «""«i» 
ltelhel, Janiiiiry Kb, ls7 
γγκι: γοκ 
/- 'β m a le We a Lue s s. 
rpJIh Proprietorot tir- valuable M- dieine while· I «iUtTeriiiK from lus- ! ! tltii >iii.· twenty \ r>. 
Λ»·», reo'ived ail iHUIa!) t [·»·. r ·:: «mill 
-n. 
prepared -omc for her <;\m u-i>. which resulted 
in 
a euro. Many of her friend- have need It with 
equally gratifying succe>-, and have desired her 
(u iulrodoce il to the publi·· >he lia- con-ented, 
fur the reliel ol Miffering humanity, to do s>o, and 
feels confident it crill prove one oi'the richest Ides- 
Ings to tlio.-e « ho arc euflering from Prolapsus 
Uteri, Inflammation, flccratiuu orUeiur.-il Debili- 
ty, an it if· a spetdv and certain rnre if taken 
at·· 
cording to directions. Tlti- i* an internal remedy 
—entirely vegetable— u ill uot injure the most de- 
li tit »îiMi(i:tion, but is congenial to nature, as 
supp■•rtei> are not used under any consideration 
n<>r the application of Caustic. Ir will eradicate 
all Humors, which is one cause, in many ease*, 
<·! ^reat suffering. its rénovâtiug fleets arc ex 
traordinary, w ithout a ehango iu diet, as hundred» 
will testify. Two UoUlef wHI conviuoe the most 
.-VepOeal'oj u- π ipe.ior nrouvii ties. Ju effects 
are wonderful in the Uelicl and Cure ol the follow· 
in» dlsea: Prolapsus Uteri, NervousDebility, 
Weakne-.·. of the Back and Limb?, Dyrwepsla, 
Palpitation of lfcsrt, Popre*»lfou «»f Spinta, Ir- 
regularities, ί hanse of Life, LeucorrliiEa oy 
\»Tiites, Dropoical Affections, Cravel. Biliousness, 
inflammation of the Kidneys, 4e. 
Prepared and sold by MU>. LINl'S MKLLlIkU, 
Jîandolpii, Ma-!*., to whoui ail letler- of iuquiry 
should be adilre-kcd· Soltii.t' Mis. Lucy Λ. Ma· 
cr, Xoril. Jay, Me.; d: Lewis Packard, 
M inihrop, Mo., and all druggist*. Geo. («oodwln 
& Co., and Week·· & Potter, bostoo, Wholesale 
&k«nta epW3m octlT. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
Now is the time to subscribe ju: 
The Christian Era. 
Ε .tab! lathed 1-"1. 
ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES 
December?, 1-71. 
AM * tV.ui|y f«Ugioas paper it has few If any eit- 
pcriors. 
Only 30 t'a pet >'ι ar. 
11 for t\> u new bUUicriUei une 
veai. 
Send for spvciiuen copy /rte. 
ADDHi:>S, 
THE CHRISTIAN ERA. 
Λο. ."îO St htiol Strict, llostois, 
Mas* 
dccSS-tw 
Job Printing done here. 
Confidential, 
ΑΙΓΙΙΛΤ every lady wa. ts, and ne» gentleniai 
?> should be without. 
Ovcr5,GOU applications daily I 
Enclose tlity cent h and -tamp to 
FltA.\CI* I,. ROAR, 
dec2&4w Box 13, Κ czar Fall», Me. 
Fire Insurance ! 
rou 
ΚΆ RM iOLÎS! 
Panurr* Iinnrr your Property in the Ag· 
rlrnitnml Iniui'«nr« I'ompmi), 
ηC Wnlfrton n, Λ". Λ 
V STOCK < nMl'AXV, UliVOTKH ! ΝΊΊΚΚΙΛ 
TO YOUIl I NTKRKs'r*·. 
Nf-r \ :otsJtily l«l. 1Î7I, 
·· #v«,<\{44 
\drnntnKrs iliut if Oflif: 
It i* con lined bv it» charier tu insure nothiug 
more h »/nrd<m* than Farm properly. 1 r 1.1rnil 
I·»-- *« by lire and all dttmafff denr Ly liyhtniny 
i< h· thrr jirr rnsvr.i or not. 
It ι· aVsimct'1· Company, controlled and man 
>1 by ! .inner II) reluniiijr to Insure lore*, 
(top* iutll«, tannerie·, hotel A<" Ac..It I'not nub· 
.«. ι hi· rv lu «e*,aud itofTer·* the ndrant i:n?« of j 
* IlSOI.CTIî -«KCl'IMTY With 1.0\V Κ ATI'S 
It rltnrire· nothlntr tor pi /i··»/ <>r mrrry. 
M. 1'. KICKF.lt. Agent, Canton. Me. 
> M \|vriN. \jrrut. Iturkflehl 
Μ'ΛΙΙ II M.I \. «Mit, Wo t IVni. 
>i*pt «, 1*71. 
New Dress Making Shop | 
& Store. 
Mi > K. KllVVAHU·* would re»|MVtfull· in· 
loriu the citucn* of 
\OR\VAY niul Vicinity, 
ι thai sin· ban i»|»ened « 
DIlRKSn νΚΙΜ^ΙΙΟΓΛΜΌΚΕ 
•iipoMte the Khn lloune, formerly oerupied by 
Mi« Meam-, witero -l»«* w ill pay particular «tien 
tinu t 
Dress & Cloak Making, 
ui.l W AUIt \ a |iTir t lit. Putlrm* can 1m· 
obtained il <le*ired. 
«lie kt III aim* keep a t«m>d A«*ortment of 
_ ν \ >— 
TRiiMiJVEiisra-s, 
Velveteens, 
Flannels, 
Waterproofs and 
? J il 
of nil kind- 
ll ii :;! ο New <· i- .a, Uu· 
no LI DA VS. 
\nv arficl· a on html m ill be iumUhcil ;»t 
.-liort notice. 
Τ! ο Iare invited to « ait and examine in;, 
-tix't 1 ν ί·, ;-a''cvn- 1 iirlti'S brfijrir pur· 
eha-in cl-ewhor<\ 
μ >. i; i.nwAKi» 
Norway, Μ.· I»viVth, ICI. 
Farm for Sale. 
r|lHI. I VllM f- iii'lly k ·!··· I'ltoM VS I <.us«. 1'v:m, ti. * w * u .1 by hi- on, l> M 
<■ -· '..Il irin ont.iii Thre« llniidu l Λιν»·., 
on.· hundred la mowing, tillage :ιη·1 pa*tiiriug. 
ftii't lu» huudred in lu'aV' mv ·ιιι1-*ΐ"Μill wood 
lying w ithiu one mile of I. «Λ» V Mill-, w hfrv there 
is η rc^dv market P»r w >od. 
Τ» ,· fv g.iod 'itg-.iv Orchard, ami a good ap· 
1.· > > ha; il >t about two hundrv tree grafted 
finit ; rut- » goenj rroi) ol lu;.. .nul lia- a lurge lot 
of meadow that m <ni l« "learcd up; a never 
f.iilir.ji <nip|>h of muck within fortv nuls of the 
building- ; tillag \ *.*!'· sit erop lan 1. 
Tilt· lt::ildli>„ «■ ·ΐι..-1 of llou-o, Mil, a large 
:-i < b!e, Blfn fort) !■'. 1 v .·..·;·. Shctlil, 4c. 
\n> on·· wiihi'n^ t·» bin u »·>«t Farm, \\«ll«lo 
well to ctll iml mh i'" litibre purcbaring alio· 
λ» !. ··, a I lut :>1 t > 'Ί:;ιΐι^ι· ni} htwae-*. aixl 
mi!! ill a ι .it υι lli.· vvlodc, t » iiit i>uri ha-ei », 
a ni at a hclter bargain tlian can be found «■>»«·· 
w'iitc in the state. 
Kvi'iything i* handy — l'ost Olltce >(·μ*οα, tiii.-f 
Mill, Depot, S Ίιοοΐ*, ( lutrclie·», A' 
h .»r f'.irlhcr particular», « all on lia Mib»cnl»cr, 
Oil lh® picul-e· I>. M GOSS. 
< », addrt I» Μ («ο--, i,<icL('4 Mille. Me. 
Te in- » a-v. viiti i aim i« situated in Bethel, 
ι·:ι ι lie Γο.ιΊ li adiijr from Lock»·'·* Mill* to llean'e 
C'ornrr. 
lift lie], Oct. 4. 1-7!. 
Parm for Sale. 
rpilK μΓϊ·-<·ι ιl»v.·. «»ΰ«·ι II- farm ι· γ a!c. »:tu- 1 a ted m Oxford, on tin· road from Norway il· 
Inge to Oxford about midway bctweeu the two 
village*; «aid farm contain* P>o an»- of good 
1 nd. well divided i»t<> mowing, tillage, pasture 
and woodland. 
UiiiMitiK- month ncu nud in good repair; two 
α o<t well β uritla living water. Then ar·· ibool 
jo a.* re μ ol brook intervale, about 70 rodn 
Ι'ΐι>ιιι tiie building». 11 aerenol it cleared nud in 
Al#·· a Mnali orchnnl « I about lfotreo.4.— 
U ιi\m| on -.ai 1 premise*estimated at l.ftOOeorda. 
\u> one wkolAK to ρ MtOBlM :·.* LtOO roi d 
» 
call o"n the !*ub"eriber uarcliaae would do well to 
< .11 and examine the premise· 
I'rltc fl.wo down, balance on 
.«a-> tenus to the purcna-er. 
JOSEPH WILSON. 
Oxford, Nov. V, Us71. tf 
Briyhton Nurseries. 
Ύ. It. ΥΛl.i; Λ» to., Proprietor». 
ONK HOI.I. Mi 
SAVKH i- worth as much as 
two earned. i« oue of l>r. Frnnklin'ts niaxuun. 
Thin can lie done bv 
i'lticliaviiii; Vont* Fruit Trees 
OF Kit HAKI)SON Λ ( llll.H, 
of Milton Plantation, who art· appointed \gents 
for Iti».· Celebrated Niu>cry of T. B. Yai.k λ Co., 
established in 1.SU7. 
All trees bought of u-> will be warrante·! a- t;ood 
a* any raised or brought into the State. 
We" have the (ieneral Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and «hall sell good apple tree* 
for $Ή) |>er hundred, aud other tree» iu piopurtiun 
All persona wanting trees can eall on us or 
wire, and save us the ex tun so of calling on then, 
which expense we « ill allow to the purchaser. 
B. RICIIARD&ON, JR.. 
I. W. CHILD. 
or W.M. SWKTÏ, South Palis. 
Milton Plantation .July 10, 1871. It 
AT HOME. 
ΙίΟΚΙ'ίΠ' SHILLINGS 
Ι ¥ A VINO recently returned from the We t, is 
A 1 now readv to κι*.υ his old friends aud custom· 
e:> and wdl pay particular attention to 
MAKING, REPAIRING 
AN Ρ 
Ι*;ιι«!(ίιΐ£ Carriages and Sleigh*, 
AT TUB 
OL,l> ST WO, AT «ΟΠΙΙ PARIS. 
G. N. DEMOND, 
Successor to 11. Dl'KliIN. 
J»kA».K»t !■'< 
Japaaiied, 
Slsuupt'd Λ 
Knanieled 
Ware ; 
Λ-Νμ MAN. ÎACTI'KKU OV 
Tin, Shkut Ikon and Copper Ware 
#5-· Jobbing done ;;t short notice -SM 
**. Particular ;ittention paid to pattiug in and re- 
pairing PUMPS. 
Hrvsut's Pond, Nov. ï. tf 
All kinds o{ Job Priming hkre. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
II. Λ. CHAPMAN hnvinjr been In Hip l>ryiioo<l>· 
ami Urocery biilw^ for mon· thnn Fortv Ï 
ha* RMool*t«l wilh himself K. W. Woonni'RY Λ 
.1. Γ. Ργκιχton. under tho Ann name of 
R, A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
TliffT Rave now in More, ami otfer to the public 
nt Rnlttcttl f*ri<n a huge quantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
BS „ ^ B3» « 
KLROSLNF. Λ l.l>*Ii:i> OIL, 
Λ General A«K»rtnient of 
GROCERIES, 
(.'0l)4iritinj; οΓ 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 
Sl'ICES, 
11AISIXS 
Λ SODA. 
Hoots iV Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE. 
\ <;o«h1 A*-ortintnt of 
GKN'J"8 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING λ 
WADDING, 
Together with an a^tortiuunt i>f 
DRY GOODS 
•uch a< is usually fbund iu η Country btore. 
The* hope l>jr mrict attention ta buMnee*, and 
liitoffrity In <i«-»Iln.·. to merit a *har«> of patronage. 
I'crtoiM ileiiroun of makinx |MirrbiKr4, nre in- 
vited to examine our and price* before pur- 
ιΐιη-ίηρ eleewhere. 
H. A. CHAPMAN £ CO. 
llethel, Jan. lit 1*72. tf 
\nv (ΊοΙΙιίιι» House 
LEWIS O'BRIEN, 
li t\ jii n· Q|n'n<* I tii·· old Maint, Γ >ruu ly oeeupi- 
e<, by liiin, 
\l I>oor to llir lllui House, 
w ni.I ι· oetfulh inform hi?» friend* and (lie «'it· I 
i/' ΐΐΛ of Nortruj ιΐηΊ vie nity, that lie will keep 
Constantly on lutu I » lull η ortineut of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j 
Tnllori' < loth* unit Trimming*· 
of ι·*· r\ I· .crii't .ui; at* l.ti / an I well select 
o«l >r ck <d 
Custom Made Clothing, 
Ν'!ι:Ίι I <· η ill ll ;it pri'-r to defy competition, j 
ΛI ·. on hand η κ""·! «•'"ortment of 
ILITS, C\llJS, cVc., 
Neck I White and I l.m'iel >hiil Under Mnrt 
Drawer-. Su»pi'iidi'rj, 11o-.»crry, Paper 
C«dl;us, Oifl-, ItosOiiif, 
And in fact < \ ery arti< h· f-»r a gentleman's uiitflt. 
Mr. O'Biieu will {five hi·* per.soutl attention to 
CUTTING & MAKING 
Men & Boys' Clothing, 
In the latent and ni<>-( faehion ifole «tyle, which he } 
w ill « arrant to give perfect ? at i β fact ion. 
rj-The public. are invited t.» call .1ml examine I 
ijood- and priée·· before purehaiing elsewhere. 
h.i:\vis o inui:\. 
Norway, Oct.S, I-71 
BOOTS &' SHOES!; 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Hoots «S' Shoes 
'\xs j-i. ~.χλ ^ s i.J'ta, 
Main Slrcel, Ketltcl. 
Nov. 2let 1871. 3m 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford Couuty, 
Ν the New 
"AMERICAN," 
l*iit< utr<l ill 1S?I, nu«l Sold liy 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
Il Sures Fuel and Hit We* Kvciily, and is 
CHBJJP. 
The beet recommendation we can give it is the 
oertiticate of tho-c w lio are using it, and who 
■peak enthusiastically in its praise, as follows:— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
ΡΓΊΗΕ I'ndersigned are using the 'Now AMER 
JL ICAN" Cook Move, Hold by RlClfARBflOS A 
Co., .south Paris, and heartllv recommend 
it a·» a 
Model .s'ove, having all the New Improvement*, 
lining very little, fuel, and in every way worthy 
of 
the attention ol housekeeper». 
It ha* a large tank behind the funnel, lined with 
porcelain, which i-, capable of holding four pails 
of water, and lias two convenient cover.-, 
one on 
each side. 
The oven doors nre tin lined, thus radiating the 
heat and securing an even bake. 
There i* an iron hot-air box undei tho tank for 
keeping the food hot a fier it is baked. 
The arrangement for removing the ashes is com- 
plete. 
The dampers are so regulated that the stove can 
be made perfectly air-tigl't; and for economy in 
Old, time and patience, «reconsider it the puttern 
store. Mrs. F. E. SHAW. 
Mrs. J. T. CLA UK. 
Mrs. J. K. HAMMOND. 
• Paris, u. c. i:;th, 1S71. 
Mis. ALVAII SHI RTLEFF. 
Mrs. HU. MAW Y Ell. 
South Paris, Dec. 28th, 1871. 
INSURANCE! 
ffMIE Subscriber, recently associated with the 
1 late II F. HOWARD, of South Paris, in the 
Insurance Hunint'*!·», 
w ill continue the flame at the office lately occupied 
by Mr. Howard, where he Will be happy to 
see 
the patrons of Mr. H., and transact business 
for 
them. 
l|e has at! the Policies and papers of Mr· II.» 
aud is authorized to continue the business. 
}yxl. j \vut;fcLLJ> 
South Paris, -Me., Dec. P,», l*7J. 
Bolster & Haskell 
llave jutt received tlmir 
FALL STOCK OF 
Anil now offer to all who nifty be In want 01 
DEY GOODS, 
a very select ami choieo line 01 
DRESS GOODS, 
HLCII A« 
Alpacas, Black Silks, 
Satins, Valincia Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Mohair Poplins, 
Delaines, Prints, &c. 
AIJO, 
Beavers & Velveteens 
roii oyj:n oaioikxts. 
A large etoek of 
Woolen (Ms, 
of all kind*, lor >l "n'-t Wenr. ΛI o, 
HATS, 
HOOTS, 
SHOES, 
Crockery, Λ Haul Wnrf, 
ICoom Γ«|μ·ι, Canned 
Fruii, (Îroccrics, 
COUjW FLOUR, MEAL, 
«te., .te., Αγ. 
We have a large -tock of 
Woolen Bed Blankets, 
II * BUY LOW· 
l« coming. "Λ w«<rk to tne rte·. 
W o now I a\c in store a 
Large Stock of Goods, 
which wo offer to all fn exchange for 
Country Pioducr, 
Hound flog·*, 
or ( AMI. 
Please call, one and all, at 
bolstkk λ iii»kem;n. 
South I'avi*, Oft. ·2Λ, 1871. 
1829.€"£"ηρ£γι<λι„ 1871. 
C! VJHTAIM !$. too.ooo.ou. 
( 'A$il£ ASSETS, .-±11.57. 
FRANKLIN FIRE-INSURANCE CD, 
or FHI LAD KL I'ill Λ. 
statement of the » WI VSSKT^or tlr C mpany 
<» Augu»t 1st, 1*71. 
Market value of Stork <.n hand, sf.'·*5,117 5'» 
Be·] uttfcwe Deposll Prratimi, ι MM 
CASH. 
Cudi on hand, $ t'î.'HT .11 
" in hand-, of Λ iront*, 
I.oan- on call, with approv- 
ed Collateral Security, 117.1 I" !«' S- K'l'i 
Total, ί ;,Γ»»,ΐΜ *7 
I.O-KS BY F1KK. 
I oa.v.'.·) paid during tin j ear 1 Ο. frJ72,SHl 7u 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGEMT. 
South I'ari Me. Dec. ltfth, 1871. 
Insurance Notice. 
All ix rsi.u·. insured in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of New York, <»r the 
HARTFORD, 
>1 IlAKirnlU), liy t.i l.ih II. Γ. HOIYAltl), 
»f South raris. will apply to 
u ii. j. \viii:i:ij;h, 
for inviranee as their polk'k-s expire, anil he will 
in*uio tli.-in in >od. reliable Comic.nie. laii 
rate*. 
Soutti Paris. l»oe 1*971. !m 
Burning of Chicago, 
A Splendid Colored Engraving 
<)l thin Terrible Co η tl aeration. bizelJxl*inches. 
Sent to any athlre-», postpaid for only 
SO CENTS. 
Vi>l>K£«s Pont-Oftiee Box ·<ίυυ, 
Norway, Jlaim·. 
dee.rj-'2m 
LADIES' AND MISSES' 
GAY'S PATENT 
EXCELSIOR 
|fUR HAND MT'FFj 
F U R 8 , 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
juet received direct from Now York, for sale at 
HOLSTER A IIASKLLL'S, 
South I'arie, Dec. 2<;th, 1871. 
Furniture à (hair 
MANUFACTORY. 
THE BEST 
Settees and Wood Seat 
OK AIIFlS, 
of all kind constantly on hand and lor sale in the 
WHITfc or 1 lNl-Jf 
Dealer- will take due notice then ol and gov- 
ern themselves accordingly. 
Also, retail dealers in general 
Household Furniture, 
AT LOW PRICKS. 
*3}-ι,ο«μ1·> delivered in any part of the County, 
WOOD MACHIN Κ JOBBING done at anytime. 
I'uat Orticv And Manufactory t 
SAO IVS FALLS, 
"j C. STEARNS. i), L BLACK, 
Aug. 15, J871. 
1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871, 
Larger Stork of DUY <;OOI)S lo 
I».- fouud 
in Oxford County. 
WUITCOMR & OXNARD, 
Tftko pliMsmv in latVmu'tifc ir t, '.οιΐ«ί< nnrl the 
public. rl»>· ··■'■. ,ii· ill ο 
η New and F h. >uhι<1« .·.*■. 
Dress Goods! 
of*11 OriMlOM MI1«I C. 'lir. r a pa; 
"t 
ritrnrcii siTir-.s 
I'OPM.VS, 
TjOtiAKU, 
QIFUtSS CLOTHS· 
PLAIDS, 
1LPACAS, 
HPS, nuil 
VKLVi : : KKNS. 
Al»>, !l ! .: 
fB·! t-, ;'i κ A ·'.·· ^ 
from ν -, 
nt 
In Prints, 
Sheet iug8, 
Shirtings, ?m<l 
Flaimels, 
\W iWV·» .1 ι- ·■> 
Λ I -·>, < Oil ♦ » Til I \ oil I ■ 1 1,1 II). lit of 
BOOTS, SIIOKS & RUIiRKRS 
l'or I.nil··*', mi*·· -' awl riiihln' i'« w ,r. 
HV I <» 'Jiiiiiri ii 
( iisioin Ta i taring, 
And hnv "!, L .1. ΙΊ; 
Tt'iu, ul Ι'·. ι vi I.a that 
cltv lor tin- ,ι.ι-ι r ,i cutter, 
*nd 
Ail <·ιι. un lit·, ii lV«r" 
rmit («» μίνι Kntitt'att< »ji | 
Our < k of *· χ ι..: ·, ) tcr i>c 
fore, onuilvfli 
BEAM: US il:;, i- i>| 
« ;*> 
« L«J ii-,. ·, 
ot Foreign and Amer ·. M.t. .·.· ·<» l4 iudlutc 
that of K'I*vr»i «I Ii *ri 
Our « « k M' 
FLOUK le GRAIN, 
Will al .ill ι ru· I».· |,l.> ■ » >.· ·.· I >;ua it* 
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Kditrl ï'armtr·· 
l'he Middle Intervale Farmers' Club in 
He the 1. met at the school-house. Wednes- 
day evening. Jan. 3d. Hon. Κ. ϋ. Cur 
ter, President, in the chair. The qaeetion 
l'or discussion was on the specific and 
combined effects of lime, ashes ami plas- 
ter. 
Mr. Augustus M. Carter opened the 
discussion by stating that though ihe 
soils of this vicinity have only a small 
percent, of lime in them. Tet it is not 
u>ed extensively. We all need it in our 
soils. Our wheat crop needs it lor 
strengthening the stalk. The only ques- 
tion here i· as to it* cost. We do not 
!ivi> in a limestone country. There is 
only one patch ot impure limestone in 
thi·» town 1 have u«ed oyster shell lime 
on I ..or: g Island, where it could be had 
f<>r five cents a bushel. There they com· 
post it with their other manures. 
In regard to ashes I would place the 
hij»het value upon theiu. In leached 
a*hcH we get lime aud in fact all l>nt the 
j· « hi ;h has been extracted I never 
yet viw a farm that «vas not benefitted by 
a^tn··». No $;inh1 larroer in IWihel will 
s-'il a t'U»hei to go from hi* farm. 
in i«-gard to plaster there are twoqual- 
itie-—the dok and the light. The dark 
i« harder It contain». -JO percent of car- 
bonate « t linn» and 60 pt-r cent of sul- 
phate i>l iiuie. while the soft variety con- 
tains no cnrl*>n.Hte. I would prefer the 
dark vatiri\. Caibonate of lime is a 
manure, ί ut I do not know about sul- 
phate of lane. F.»r potatoes we use more 
οι le? plaster, as well as lor corn, beans 
and gras·». In some years the crop is 
treble 1 t»y pla>trr. We do not ordinarily 
-l Λ»Λ 1 « aL 1. I 
I» U' U lit ill *\J\' p^HiUUS lu IUV ÎIV IV· II 
i- not so good on >tiff clay soil-*. Our 
intervales arc made up ot' clay, sand and 
duviatilc sediment, «nil it is goM on all 
except where there is much muck. 
Does plaster pay ? We use it iu the 
hill ami sometime* on the tops. For1 
clover nrthing is like it. Mai»} persous 
S.iv.» a pr»-judie«· against clover, but it 
\t a t m ι g.»o<l clover on a piece of 
I.Mtil you cuo rai»o j»nv thing else. We 
; ■« over our clover piece, t«ro, three or 
lour to the aere in the spring. Planter is 
an al -orbeηt *»Γ g.-»ses ami moisture. Il 
absorbs ammonia from lermented ma 
nures and retains it; «»· put it in the hog 
pen anil * tables lor this purpose. One 
haif a bushel ill arte>t all the odors of a 
*i ible cellar. At present prices it will 
ρ iy for us to use it to a greater extent — 
Th* lands are a> profitable to-dav where 
i: h « lu't'ii properly u^ed as they ever1 
were. On enquiry, he said that he never 
iiM-d over ."<0 » (M>unds to the acre. 
J. Γ. Kimball, Ejkj., next spoke. 1 
would use the s.<ft instead ot the hard 
piaster, but lor composting murk and turf 
would prefer lime. 1 do not think so 
much ot lime as some, l>ecau«e other ma 
nures are cheaper. I use some in my 
manure heap because it kills the wire ; 
»riu. 1 have sowetl it on w heat side 
l»v »ul«' with ashes, and the latter far out 
did the former. There i* nothing yet 
tîwovered li-e ashes lor restoring land ; 
t" :r» primitive «tale (»ood ashes have 
li 'in .1 1 'J to i l!is, of potash. It is a 
j. i v. s-.meht to pay -5 •eut·» a bushel 
foi tii·!!). 1 regard unleaehed double 
t .· t tach'-d a«hc*. Wh> at will 
: w i-!h .ad i»r»«s much better * j 
v. ii .inn ai.d ; « effects will continue 
ι ». I- I 'ne on o;v moist laud 
;n. I .1 ν νt: 1 out tbe pofljam, (we can't 
!; i Pit»· ! ι) iii ■ *n word in Wtb>ter, ) but 
ι Ί ! η· in· U"nl m tii!'· w.iv on dry 
lai: 1 1 t .ink that *tl i>he> are worth 
.'4» -ro-i. Γ Ahuris the cheap· 
« -t π. »ι -ni >:>c. A»hes ire good 
lor j» ι,., p a-ter usually gives a 
grt .mt i/t. As|»es aiv bwter in w»t 
season and pU»tcr m a dry one Plaster 
thicken> up the s λ .u'll on m\ land. Put 
half a mi of plaster in a stable cellar 
1 i: w i'i ibsoi o g.isc» and moisture,and 
ι ·■ »'<' i:i .. itu. The whole tna»s 
will turu \cl ow. Piaster is better two! 
or three years old. 1 use quick liiue to 
ki 1 tiie W!:e mu m m .il t·.» wirm no tin· 
manure heap. 
1 haul uul in) manure in tit» tail and in 
the spring haui out my green manure and 
I act.· it by the side of the other. 1 take 
h lit a bu-hel m quick lime and place it 
od a l)f«l ot manure and cover it wiih :i 
layer "I n»»\td old and new manures, 
id at<»ve that another hail bushel and 
p.ton. In thi way the manure heap be- 
« ·ϋΐ.« warm, the lumps of manure be- 
eome >.1.·ιι·'αΊΐ and w«*11 pulverized. 1 du 
t hi a week οι more before I diop it, anil 
then put a *hovel lull it: a hill and covet 
it up and U t it remain a lew days before 
1 plant Tin· manure is warn» and the 
corn comes up %ig*»ruusly, without being 
tιοίbed aiih the vire worm. 
Mr. I). M. Kimball *aid that lime was 
good chiefly to warm up manure, it is ; 
not good on m dry, naked soil, on cold 
land it is goo I. Every sensible man will 
use a^hes when he can get them. On l 
new land grain will not otten lodge when 
there are ashes in the soil. It strains the t 
land to u»e planter on eoil fur potatoes, it ι 
may well be terme 1 a laud strainer. 
I>r. True said that is the tendency of 
ali cau«tic >u; >s· a ices to destroy végéta- | 
b!e and animal in itter in the soil. Lime. ; 
potash and «la in a caustic state will do j 
this. Heme they will always do beti 
w th an abuudauce of vegetable and ani- 
mal matter. In reply to a question 
whether lime will kill sorrel, he would 
correct what he deems a popular error. 
Sorrel con tains a vegetable acid. Alii 
vegetable acids are easily decomposed, j il you plou in a crop of »>orrel it does : 
not render the land sour, but the acid is 
decomposed ar Λ destroyed by the de- 
composition oi the s*»irel. ile would l>e 
g!ad to pU»w in a heavy crop of sorrel 
should h» tiud it on his land, in such 
case, it there was a large quantit) ot i 
vegetable matter the lime would be ol 
value but not othvi-ww*. Ad manures 
are exhaustive unless we can leave in 
the êoii UiOie vegetable or auimal mailer 
than we take oft". We sow plaster,raise a 
large quantity of clover which wu cut 
and remove, but we leave behind a large 
quantity of vegetable matter in the shape 
of tap roots which decay and act as ma- 
nure. Still there i> some loss which i· 
shown by a succession cf diminished 
crops. No tanning can be successful, 
with us. without a Urge quantity of veg- 
etable and animal manure. M« thought 
that tarmers were merally in too great 
haste to usi* their muck. It improves 
very much if composted with the ma- 
nures for two or three year·. 
In regard to the general belief that 
plaster acts only aa an absorbent and a 
stimulant. he could not agree. He did 
» uot believe that any substance in nature 
I could produce a heavy crop on these con- 
ditions alone. We do not yet understand 
jail the secret processes of nature. We 
now know enough of them not to make 
great mistakes. Piaster is composed of 
sulphuric acid lime and water. Milphur· 
ic aeid is a manure ; so is lime and so is 
water. Just how they, or anything acts 
to ι roduce λ plant is still a mystery. 
He would prefer to regard plaster as a 
manurial substance in the strict sense ol 
the term. 
The discussion was exceeeingly inter- 
esting and instructive. One feature ol it 
struck me as a very great improvement. 
Instead of having the general subject of 
manures tor discussion, a* is usually the 
c.i-e, the club have selected two or three 
artii· t··» for special debute. This gives 
more detiniteness and thoroughness to 
the discussion. In thin way several 
evening·» may he profitably spent on the 
al important subject ol manures.—[Lew- 
iston Journal. 
Αβογτ Cold Meat.—By the following 
methods is cold roast l>eef ν·ι mutton a· 
good the second day as it was the tirst. 
It is to be cut in thin slice», each slice 
dipped in Hour and dusted with salt, pep- 
per aud swecl herbs, then placed in lav- 
er» in a deep dUb, and covered with gra- 
tv 01 water. Ketchup or canned toma- 
toes arè added, the di.-di filled «villi water, 
then covered tightly and baked two or 
th'.ee hours. This makes even the poor- 
est ami toughe-l partsol a roast tender 
and delicious in flavor. 
—The proprietor of a Boston bone-mill 
at'vertise> lhat "persons sending their 
own bones to be ground will be attended 
to with punctuality and dispatch.* 
--The improvement υΐ slock should be 
the constant aim of the farmer. To this 
end he must select the best breeding 
animais that can t* obtained. No money 
is more judiciously expended than that 
which goes to procure the ser»ice of a 
first rate animal. 
DR.PIERCE'S 
>it;ex;wMedical 
DISCoy£ry 
Thi» ι» the uioftt thorough blooh purifier yd di» 
rorerfd, lixl CurM «II Humor* fr«m the* wond 
Scrotal* to a common Eruption. Pimple· and 
Blot.-he» on the tace. and Scaly or Kough Skin, 
which au* -uoh annoyiug blemiabe* to many 
young ywwi J Md to the uw of a ftw bottle· of 
till- w ndertul medicine. From on* to eight bot- 
tl· « .-v --.lit Khruui. Κγλ«||κ·1λ·. S«-ald Head. 
King Won··· Boil·»Sctljr κιnptkma, of the skin, 
■» fnl.i >re*. I'leer· aud 'Canker" in the Month 
a: ! ·»: c. aoh It ι· a pure medicinal extract of na 
<·, l'iant». combining in harmony, Na· 
t··■1 in >t Tcretjrn ruratlvo properties, which 
». ! hi> :n-tillit into the vegetable kingdom lor 
I «'.t ι.» tin* *t'"k It Ι- Λ kiit at l"e»« orer for the 
«i c'ti I vigor of the »y-tern Tho»·» wh«» are 
!v f il. -1·^·-j ·1« ». bave Ν «τν ou- Apprehension* 
ι> ·* »r »ιιν .ifff· tiona ». ν m ρ torn all r v»f ue;.k 
.:ii| ηνια·-.η»; evidence of .:· reatota- 
>■ vwr ujv»n ti il. Il yoa !"··«·! Dull, Drowaν, 
De »it.v. laud iV-poudeut, have frequent Head- 
.0 Moi th laites bauly in the moruing. lr: egutar 
Vn fit» uti courue oated. ν ou aroeunering from 
Γ« id L.vei o. Itilioi««noa. 
" In many caae« of 
L ν»·: « "Uipl ut" oujy a cart of the-e »y mptom* 
ar« \ vr ft « i Λ- a retnedv Cor a'.l such ciw-, 
D Per».'- it>ild«n Mcdl<-al Diaeovery lia- no 
·<.{.. tl.a> t affecta perte t cure* leariuif the lia»-r 
Si iigtheued uni Healthy. For the eure of Ha· 
»lt -t p.vi»u of the Bowl* it »< a never 
rj mi 1 who ha»eu»ed it forthi* 
λ ioud h· praise in liroiuhial. 
Γ t : 1 Lung I> it v-r·., U ha» produced many 
trt ν rvtnaikabie cares, where other medk'iue» 
had !a !~l » Ί Ι·ν druggist* at fl.UO i>er bottle 
Pre pu « I .d the Chetmoal Laboratoiy of Κ. V 
PlfeKl Κ. M !>.. buffalo, Ν. V. norll in 
Lost ! 
VLL |>er*on« ar« hereby cautioned again 
at bnv- 
a oerta.n N'.-le of hand, given br ALODi 
M FTLLKK t EUiKllHiK <. C McÏ.ain, for 
'-•ne hun ire<t dollar·. dated at Dixfleld, March 3d, 
I* aud payable iu live year j. Aero·· oue end. 
the note wa* endorsed •'•aecuied by mortgaife." 
: » ο-* the back of the note wa* written "not 
!ioi len." an l r-lgned by Elbridge ti. C. Mo Lain.— 
Said note «ι» the property of tue tubeeriber, aud 
w I "»t by hnu De«· 15tb, WTl. Any one aidins 
in the reco'rerr ol >»aid note will be well reward··Γ 
s M LOCK Κ. 
R.ixliurr .Ian ΛΐΙι IrfîJ. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
II^HF.REAS Λ Τ Lurutnings, of Wood·lock, 
> > «ϋ the Couutj of Oxford and State of M une, 
by « Mortgage dated April isth, 1H57, and 
11 o;ded » Oxford Registry, Iîook 113. p**e 4»'· 
■ nl itr wwt ι rnrtw miwI oi l&ud, situait·-1 
m ρ λe-j half of said Woodstock, Co w;t : the 
ea-:rrjy put of lot·* uumbered fotty aud thirty- 
tl tr η |it m innch of lot lurtj «» lie* ea»t of 
tlu entrât ounty road, *o culled, leading from 
Β ; ·.·>■ i ·υ Puis, -ui'po*«tl to couUin one tiun· 
ilrr I a re*, more orient: for a more particular de- 
h of which, reference is had to »«id deed; 
π I w rea» the conditions of »aid mortgage have 
hf.Mi hiokeu, 1 hereby claim to foreclo«e the s-atue 
,i rling to the .Mamies of the elate. 
ANSEL <i. Dl'DLEY. 
Paris. J : η 1st, lsT2. 
"DMPLOYMEMT tor EVERYBODY — 
e are prepared to jrive constant employ L· « 
incut tu any |>er»on who wishes to engage in a 
light, agreeable and flae pu} in* business. We will 
p.< > η ΙΠ»··, at «alary b> the Week, and pay expeus 
e». or allow a commieiaion from which any person 
oi common abilities can earn from to $Au per 
per ui't k, clear This i- no catch penny humbug, 
but i- «ne of the most valuable invention· of the 
VC· patented in the I'nited Mate· and Europe; Is 
a great novelty. and sells readily, and no couipe 
tition. To au\ responsible, wide awake party, who 
really means'Sartrieu. and desire· to investigate, 
aud te«t the r+ry txsi chance ever oftrtJ to Aycnts, 
wc will »en<l full particulars and a valuable pack- 
age of -amy.es by mail, on receipt of Ally cents 
to pav the postage. Address, 
O. P. UlASE 4b CO., 
<W>M8W Augusta, Me. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
r["*HE undersigned, having been del ν ap|>ointed X by the Hon Judge of Probate. Commission 
er« to receive and examine the claim· against the 
Estate of Charles F. .Morrill, late or Sumner, 
hereby (five notice that they will meet for that 
purpose ut I he dwelling house of Wallace Ryer- 
-on. in Sumner, on the first Saturday in February 
r«nil the last Si.urdav in June, 1872. at one o'clock 
P. M JOHN M. LANE. f (. WALLACE RYERSON, S tym 
,v 
Snmner. Dec iûth, 1871. 
LADIES' 
Kid Gloves ! ! 
OF ALL KINDS, 
JUST RKBMVED 1Γ 
BOLSTER k HASKELL'S, 
SOI Til PAH1S, 
act. w, um. u 
(FUSÉ to BOOK AGENTS 
W.' will eond a handenme Prospectus of our netr 
llluttraied Family DiUt, containing over fOO flue 
Scriptural Illustration* to anv Hook Ληα( free of 
charge. Satioiui! Publishing Co., Phila., Pa. 
Br iggsfc Brother's 
QATAIOGUE OF piOWER AND yEGETABLE 
AM) 
^ 
Mummer FUwfiia| Rtalb·. for ΙβΤΧι 
Now ready, Coneietiug of orcr 1*) page», on roae- 
tinted paper, with upward· of 400 «eparatocuU, A 
(tlx C'almd Plate· I eorer a beau- 
tiftil design, in color·. The richest catalogue ever 
published. Mead 25e. for ropy, not one half tho 
rallie of the colored platen. In the *r»t order, 
um<>unt<iig to not le*· than #1. the price of Cata 
logim,**· Rill be refunded in need*. New eu·· ! 
toner· placed on Ihe same footing a· old. Free to 
old clUtomer·. Quality of M-ed*, «i<e of· packets, 
priée· and premium* offered, make it tu the advan- 
tage of all to purchase eeeds of un. Soc catalogue 
for cxtraordinarr inducement·. 
You will misait if you do not see our catalogue 
before ordering »eed·. 
Kithfr of our two chromo· for 187a, tixe 10x2s— 
one · flower plate of Ilulbous plant·, consisting oi 
Lilies, Ac.—the other o( Annual, lliennial and Pe- 
rennial Plant·», guaranteed the 
MONT ELEGANT FLORAL CHROMOS 
ever issued in thi· countrv. Λ superb parlor or- 
nament, mailed. post-paid. on receipt ol 75c. al«o 
free,on condition· «peri tied in catalogue Adorées. 
BRIQGS AND BROTHER. 
184οΛ HocheMcr, \ew VoVk. 
Japanese Paper Ware.; 
Unprecedented aacces·. Paj»er war· is being j 
universally used The people like it. Public in 
•titutions are adopting it. It ia rconotnical for the 
housekeeper. Water pail·, Ita-io». Chamber PaiN, 
Slop Jan. Bowl·, Milk hua, Sutllunn·, Traye, 
A<· Ac. The trade supplied bv the manufactur- 
era, J HOTII CHk. 3S!I Pearl Kt., 
X»w York City. 
PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
Will t>« given to one or two peteon*, of either sex 
in Paaift and a4Joing town·, by which they may 
realise from $900 to il,Oft» a year, with but little 
interference with ordioarv oceiipation, in selling 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES of 
real merit and universal use if the whole time 
i* «1er >ted a much larger aura may be realised.— 
Circular· free, giving complete li-t of article·and 
commiatdons allowed. T. S. COOK A CO., Ilo 
bolreu Ν J. 
LAM 11 Ι 
Knittihb Machine, 
The best Investment· fari' er can make. Save* 
from four to atx profit» l>etweeu hia wool and clo'.h. 
Make· everv article of knit g^oda needed in a fam 
ily. Ν·> wide awake larmer can afford to be with- 
out one. For circular· ami sample· addresa, 
LA M It KMTT1N»; M ACFACTI'KINU CO.. Chic 
ope· Fall·, Ma··. 
dylAC Λ ΜΟΤΤΠ! llor«* furnished Κ*· 
yfbv pense* paid li K SHAW Alfred. Me 
AUE.^TN lfta(fd.-A(;«:it* make 
more money 
at wotk for us than at anything eUc BtieÎoe-Λ 
lufht m d pei rnnnerit. Particular* free Ο ηγιν 
>»v'N Λ I '■ Dm art f^biitkrrt, Port)»di Manu 
Τ ίΤ SUBSCRIBER* WANTED for rt« h Monthly 
I I specimens fiee. addre*s FarMy .aaco.xc 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
f.UD.iKU in geld drawn every seventeen days 
I'ri/e·» « a-lted ami information I in η ι-h*·· I by (.KO 
Ρ UPHAJf WeybotMt St., Proslrienee B.I 
STATE ΟΓ MAINE. 
O.VKDKOi «Γ—ΛΙ * *r«*ion of the C«mnt> (.··«» 
mUsioocrs. beirun and held at P.«ris, wit inn and 
for lii« Countv alore*aid, on the twenty sixth 
la».: DmmNK Λ 1» l-Τ I bl l^tVMBMi 
from the regular Septembi r Se«*lon, Λ I» 1*>71 
Λο·Ι now tU«* Commissioners, in accoidance 
with Section 5J, Chapter 6 of the Bevised Statute», 
having flrat made an annual in*|»ection in the 
month ol September la*t, of all tin· C ounty road» 
in the un incorporate·! township* and tract* of land 
in «aid (. ounty. and havinjr made an c«tlmato of 
the amount needed to put tnem in repair, ao a« to 
be *afe and convenient lor public travel, do ad- 
judge and determine that au a**e%*meot for that 
purpose be made a· follow»: 
Γίκιη Township Xo. 5, Kange 1, the turn of six- 
ty h.ght dollaii and seventy eent*. and the -sine 
i· scented a· follow* 
5 
r I i 
«■ ^ I N 
* κ .ο ο .S 
Ci < ?* 
Edmund M Wilsou, luu 9 ΙυϋΟυ φ *o 
Joseph Wilson, IU> .'■*·<*) I ou 
Κ A Flint, ΙϋΟ **) 00 1 ·« 
llcnry M l.onibaid, i*i Λ»*» 00 <o 
Klkhu l.eitvelt, :·> tlUOOO l tio 
Berlin Mill* Co., lui pua) ou i OU 
Xahntn W Bennett. luo 800 00 I M 
David M Sturtovaot, m*) :h»j («» Λ ou 
Ziba y Durkee, 150 !««*> m jwi 
Thouia» I'Flint. 100 200 Ou 4o 
Avers, Mason, et. al·., 3CM» vmiou «i ou 
Wheeler A Cross, 3»*J ÎJUU 00 « U) 
J II llamlin. MOO moiiou h on 
Beuuett A Chapman, So ;*« | OU 
l'eter Bennett, Mt <·«· ·ο η 
Β S Ço·, Κ η ~ t division Hum Iiuuki ;« m 
Β Ν WiUon, lOU ,ν«ι ι» ι 0o 
J L Roger·. TO £5«i on .V) 
Λ Τ Bennett, 50 400 U fO 
food Lot, owner* unk'o 1Ό loo «β 2o 
I ·> 70 
And David M Sturtevant, of said l ownship i* 
appointed \gent to »u|»erintcnd th·· «-xpenditiirc 
of the *.iuie. according to law and * ixsjulred to 
χι * «· U>nd t* the law direct· 
Atlra WM Κ Kl M BALI., Clerk 
l'pou township Ν·> 5, Bang ■ 1. the midi <»f S,·ν 
rutv dollai and tlfty-niiK· rents ; an I the «wine i» 
*« se* sert a follow» 
V * 
• i 
* ; » ν 
Alvan Wilson, !.'· ί tfcuOO » ι υ»ι 
I Mil Morgan. s: 2*·' U0 120 
J C Beau, 125 Pw Oil 2 00 
L 1> tdnnell, 124 H»· <( 4 to 
A W Fiekett. 17u l aft 
Τ S Flint. 117 40000 ·» mi 
M H Fiekett. 7o tioueo s00 
Κ S t oe, ll.Uti Wo m 27 V 
Thoma* Κ Whitney, &'-4 3i»*>uo 17uu 
till m an Bennett, tu 200 00 1 m 
Κ F Lombard, AO 4uuo ·χ 
W H Wilson. ('4 3Λ Οι IS 
l'eter Bennett, I V) 120 00 «0 
J M Wilson, JU0 Ou |f§ 
Jorkan Lombard Est 400 7oooo 3 AO 
David M Sturtevant, 
* 50 75 Ou 3S 
Klihu Leavi'U. KO M) Ok) 45 
Bennett A Le«rett, 74 iioou 45 
Sturtevant or unk'u, yo 75 00 Vt 
$70 59 
And Alean Wilson, of i-aid Tonnship. i« np 
)>ointe<1 Agent a* aforesaid 
Attest: WM. Κ Kimball, Clerk. 
Upon Fryeburjc Atademy Grant the sum of One 
Hundred au 1 Twenty -Three D-dlars aud ScTenty 
Three conta Is nsae*sed for said purpose, a* fol 
low.*: 
> β ·® «? 5 s < Χ Κ 
Olive Coouer, U«j $11υϋ00 $13 73 
Eliza Taylor. Κ*· luoo ου 12 50 
Μ Κ L handler, luu 7i«u οο a 75 
Κ F Crus·, 1W) 14«υθυ 17 50 
Augustas StiJee, 200 liuOOO 13 OU 
Erencf* Smicb, loo joooo 3 
EJarvlMaius, 100 15oG0o H 75 
ll.iinuiuita, titover à f ^ 
Cross, ) 
·* 5 v * Λ 
It It Λ Fieemau, 5w J00 00 ;t 
ΑΛΙ' Peabody, 150 500 00 0 25 
Ρ V Ordway, 1:1 JWW ." 
Crofi» A Ue'rrlab, loo lutoo 125 
Goo. Goodeuow, 100 150 00 1 87 
•I M Rem], 1UO ίυΟΟΟ ·» 50 
Abner Bennett, 15 100 00 12.» 
Isabella Farewell, 75 150 Ou 1 81 
UabelU Λ Edgar l'are- - ^ rvju w s75 
R A Chapman .ΊΟ 150 00 1 87 
Mill* Λ .Mason Heir*, 100 50 uo <>i 
A A Grover, 14 100 υο 125 
#123 73 
And George 11. Brown, of M a-ou, is appointed 
Agent for the purpose «foresaid. 
Attest : WSJ. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
I'pon Andover North Surplus the sum of One 
Hundred and Fort* dollars,is assestsd as follows: j 
s 
51 
II s 2 i 
R L Morton, 400 *750 00 $15 00 1 
Mose» Roberts, 100 100 00 2 00 
Henry A Lovejor, 2uo 2o0 00 4 001 
David Morae, 150 175 00 3 50, 
H W Dunn. 'JOG 45000 #00 
Merha!i **°°Γ & NCW I 8400 00 106 00 
Banjamin F Newton, 100 25 00 50 
Timothy Walker, 200 50 00 1 00 
$140 00 
And Sylvanus Poor Is appointed Agent for pur- 
pose a foresaid. 
Attest: W Y. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Upon C. Surplus, the sum of Ninety-Three dol- 
lars is assessed as follows : 
Henrr Ε Preutise or unk'n StfO acre·» $93 00 
\nd Syltanus Poot is appoiated Agent (or the 
parpose'aforesaid. 
Attest: WM. Κ KIMBALL,Clerk. 
Upon Andover West Surplus, the sum of Sev- 
enty Fve dollars is assessed as follows: 
Ur*>n the entire tract, supposai to contain WW, 
and suppo-ed to be owned by 
David Butfura, $75 00 
And Sylv*nuH Poor is appointed Agent for the 
purpose aforesaid. 
Attest : WM. K. KIMB ALL, Clerk. 
True copies. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
All Kinds of 
JOJB IPIRHSJ" TH>T O 
domi at τ su» ornoï. 
(Abstract of PPtfT· Writ.) 
ELBRIIHiEG. WHEELER, 
of Bethel. lu our 
Countv of Oxford, τ· WALTER M. BROWN, 
liEOROE W. IIAKNDEN aud ORLANDO K. 
HARNDKN, all of Bethel aforesaid. defendant#. 
Is h idea uf land, wherein the Mid Plaintiff de· 
manda against tiio «aid Defendant* a certain piece 
or parcel of land situated in »aid Bethel, bounded 
and described aa follows, vit: on the noith by 
land of Tilton Bennett; on the east by land* of 
Thoinaa Stearns, Tilton Bennett and John Uesael- 
tine; on the south by land of Prescott Bennett 
and Sylvanus Bartlet aud on the east l»y land of 
Leonard Whitman, and by the road lendingacross 
Grover Hill, so called, into the road frttm Weal 
Bethel to Albany ; said premise· were owned by 
one Elijah U. Hamden ai the time of hi* decease. 
Writ dated Aug ISth, A. D. 1871. and returnable 
to the September term, Sup. Jud. Court, for «aid 
Countv. Ad damnum ♦#« UO. 
Attest: W.M K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
K. Foster. .Ir Kaq., Pl'tfPa Atty. BctlMl, Me 
STATE or » AINE 
OxroitD, β»:—Supreme .Indieial Court, Deceit 
her Tenu, A. 1». IS"I. 
KI.BBI1h;E li. WHEELER. rs ORLANDO K. 
MAKNHKN et als. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the sai i 
Orlando E. Ilaruden is not an inhabitant of this 
state, and has no tenant, agent or attorney there- 
in, and tnat he has no notice of the pendency of 
this writ ; 
It is ordered bv the Court (hat the said Plain- 
tiff notify the saul Orlando E. ilarnden of the peu· 
dan ot this writ, by causing mm abstract thereof 
with this order of court thereon, to be nublished 
three weeks successively In the Oxford I>craocrnt, 
a paner printed in Paria, in said Countv, the la«t 
publication to be thirty days at Ua-t. Wfore the 
next term of said court, to bt* holdeu at I'aria, 
aforesaid, on the second Tuesday of March, next, 
to the eml that the «aid détendant may then and 
there appear at said court, aud ehew c.au«c, if any 
he have why Judgment should not he rendered 
aginat him and execution issued accordingly. 
Attest wm.k KIMBAlL, Clerk. 
A true abstract of PlaintifTs writ and copy of 
order thereon. 
; Abstract of I'l'tfTs Writ 
I N a plea of the case for that the said defendants at Portland, to wit at «aid Paris on the day of 
tue purchaac of this writ, being indebted to the 
plaintiff in the «uni ol twenty seven dollars and 
tifty cent*, according to the account annexed in 
consideration thereof, then and there promised 
the idaintiff to pay him tlie sum, ou demand 
Writ dated Jul\ Nth, Λ I». 1871, and return- 
able to the Sept. Term, Sup. ,?ud. Court, for Ox- 
lord Count*, Α. I». 1?7I Ad damnum #100 00. 
Attest; WM Κ KIMBALL. Clerk. 
<;eo l> Bisbce.'lM tff's Attv Ouckfleld. 
GKORtîK 1> BlSltEE, of Bucktleld In our said 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, sa : -Supreme Judicial Court. I>eeein- 
her Ί erin, A. D. 1H71 
County of Oxford, vi EDWIN and LoVlNA 
RUSSELL, both of Portland, iu our 
County of Cumberland. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the said 
Edwin Rusaell la not an inhabitant of thia 
State, aud has no tenant, agent or attwrtiev there- 
in, and that he has no notice of the pendency of 
this writ : 
It is ordered by the Court that the said plaintiff 
notify the sai·! Edwin of the pendency of tli s 
writ, by cautdug an abstract thereof, with thiit 
order of Court thereon, to be puhludied thr«r 
weeks ancccasivelr iu the Oxford Democrat, a 
paper printed in Paris, in said County, the la d publication to be thirty days at lc««t before ti n 
next term of «aid Court, to be holdeu at l'arin, 
aforesaid, on the second Tuesday ot March next, 
to the etui that the said defendant may then and 
there appeal at said Court, and shew cause, II 
any he has, nhy judgment should not l»e render· I 
at;aiust him and execution issued thereon. 
Attest : W >1 Κ KIMBALL, Clerk 
A true al>»tract of Writ, and copy of order I 
< 'ourt (hereon. 
Attest : WU Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Wra \V. Bolster, PI'tlT·· Alt y Dix Held. 
To Ihe Honorable the Justice» of tt»·' Supreme 
Judicial Coutt, next to be holden at Paiis, with- 
in and for the County of Oxford. on the third 
Tuesday of September A I» I·»71 
MAKYC WII ITS Κ Y of Brownfleld in said County of Oxford, rfi|ifrlfiill> lib··!- mid 
five* till·· Honorable .'ourt to In*Inform·**! Hint alir 
w:i» lexalh married i>n the twenty-fifth day of 
December, Α. I» tt> Orlmtdu NS Whitney. of 
Darien. ia the County of ·—, aid Slate ot 
l onnecticut, nt Webster, in the County ol 
and Mate of New Hampshire, by Kdward Buxton, 
a mlni»ter of the gotpel. time «mec their mat ria^t* 
► he lie» a I way dejiortfd herself towaid her ta id 
hiisliaud a» t\ faithful, cha»to and affectionate wiie, 
but that the -ai t Orluudo X% Whitney. wholly re 
gardle-· of hi- marriage covenant a*.d duty, aiuce 
their marriage, ha· entirely neglected and refused 
to provide for the maintenance of your libelant or 
provide her with suitable in»an* of supiiort. but has treated your libelant with great c ruelty and 
unkindne**: and your libelant further -tates that 
• lie ha«, by the aaid Oilando W Whitney, a child, 
a boy, named Hererbt ( tide Whitney, now ηΙ,οιιΙ 
four year» of age, that said Herbert i· «'ill living 
and is aod ha· been entire!} »upp<>itcd bg JOUI li 
bêlant, w ithout any aid or a«-i*tance from h«*r 
•aid husband: and your lihelaut turther aver» 
thai a divorce from the bonds of matrimony to bs 
decreed to her by thi* Honorable Court, between 
her and her «aid husband, would be reasonable 
and proper, conducive to d une-lie harmony, an I 
consistent with the | eace and molality <·! society, 
wherefore your libelant pray* iijchl and justice .and 
that a divorce from the bond* of utati imonv be- 
tween lier and her said hu-twind, and the custody 
of theii said uunor child, Herbert Clyde Wldtuey 
iu.iv be decreed to lier, and a< in dut*, bound will 
•varpnm M vu\ < WHITMK1 
Brow η field. Sept 1st, 1S7J. 
ST A T h OK MAINE 
OXMKI>, *»a —Supreme Judicial Court. Herein 
berTerm, A I). 1871. 
Μ ΛΙΠ C WHITNKV. libel't. ν» OlCLAMK) W 
WIIITNKl 
\nd now it appearing to the Court that the -aid 
defendant i» not an inhabitant of ttii» Mate, and 
ha» no tenant, lisent or attorney therein, and that 
he Ita» no notice of the pendency of thi* lil»el— 
It i» ordered bv the I ourt that the -aid libelant 
notify the «aid defendant of the pendency ot thi*· 
libel l»\ causing an attc»te.| copy thereof, with 
(hi < order ot Court thereon, to be publi-hed Ihiee 
w»*ek» Mieee-.-ivelv iu th»- Oxford I><*nio.*i,nt, .4 pa· 
per printed in I'arl- in -aid onntj.the la-t publi- 
cation to he thirty day » at b-rv-t before llie ittxl 
term of -aid « ourt, to be holdeu at I'aii·. a|o:e 
-aid, on the second Tue-day of .March next, t·· 
the end that the -aid defendant may then and 
t !»«-»-«· appear nt -aid « *iut, and -ln*w >*.ιιι··, if any 
he luw why the prayer of raid Libelantshould 
not be granted. 
Attest: UM Κ ΚI M BALL, Clerk 
V true copy of libel au I Order of < out thcrrou: 
Attest : Wit. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Aycit Λ < lifford, Attorney 
To the Honorable Ju-tices of the supreme Judi- 
cial ( ourt next to be holden at l'an» within 
and lor the County oi Oxford, in the Mate of 
Main», on the third Tueadav of September next. 
(\Koltt.K II t«OI>W IN, ôf Buck Held in the J| County of Oxford, aforesaid, rvi»|>ccliuHy li- 
bels and rives this Honorable Court to be inform 
e l that he un· lawfully married to Hannah A 
Cod win. his wife (whoae maiden name was Han- 
nah A Hobart) in tip* town of Bando!pb. in tbe 
state of Ma-sachu»etls, on Ihe fourth day o| l»e 
eember, 18."» 5, and that since hi» marriage, as al'oie 
Mid, he lias lived aud cohabited with his said wile 
in this State, some five years, and that he is a na- 
tive of ihe Mate of Maine Your libelant would 
further declare that »inco hir marrixge as afore. 
ci.l ι... >... ι^ ι. .ι... ...ι I.:. .1, 1......1 t.t. 
iai<l wiir aa» chkite, fulthlul and kind husbitnd, 
but that til* «aid Hannah A wholly re^ardle*- of 
her iaarrkj(r row am) covenant h*- not treated 
him it· a kiud ami loving u iff, but ou the contrary, 
ha* be< onic colit and estranged in her maunir t«>. 
ward him, treating him in a cold au I cuiel man- 
ner, for h long space of time, to wit, for the teu 
ν curs no» la->C passed; and that in the m.utth of 
XIJi A. D. 1808, the said Hannah A· l<dt and (le- 
vel ted TOOT libelant, aud ha· not lived with or co- 
habited with hiiu since t! at time Your libelant 
would further aver that the «aid Hannah A since 
her said desertion refused anil still refuses to live 
with lutn again; when fore your libelant belolving 
it reitonablp and proper, conductive to domestic 
hariuouy nnd constatent with the peace ami mo- 
rality of uociety, prays right and justice, and that 
this llenornble Court will giant a divorce lrom 
the bou'l·· of matriiuouy between him, the said 
George 11. Godwin and the said Hannah A. God- 
win, aud »s in dutv bouml will ever prav. 
Dated at I tickiield, this t\\eut\ second dav of 
July, Λ 1» 1871 GKOltGË II GODWIN. 
vTATK OK M A INK. 
• »λ >·* »lt ι ». ss— .supreme Judicial Court, Deceiu- 
lior Tenu, A. I) 1"71 
GKoBGK H GODWIN, libel't vs 1ΙΛΝΝΑΙ1 A. 
GODWIN. 
And now it appeariug to the Court that the said 
defendant is not au inhnbltunt of this State, and 
ha» no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and that 
he has no notice of the pendency of this libel : 
It is ordered bv the Court that the said Libelant 
notify the defendant ol the pendency of this libel 
by causing an attested copy of tlii- libel, with 
tlii» order of Court thereon, to be published three 
weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa- 
per printed iu Parla in snld County, the last punli 
cation to be thirty davs at least before the next term 
of »aid Court, to be (lolden at Paris, aforesaid, on 
the second Tuesday of March next, to the end 
that the said defendant may then aud there apueur 
at said Court, and shew cause, if any she tias, 
w hy the prayer of said libelant should not be 
granted. 
Attest : WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
\ true copy of libel and order of Court thereon. 
Attest. WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
Geo. D. Bisebee, Attorney 
ϊϊλρρκι» iiaxi»* and face, more 
LIPS, Ac., cured at once by the use of Heg· 
email's Camphor Ice, with Glycérine; keeps the 
hauds soft in the coldest weather. See that you 
get the genuine. Sold by all druggists. 
A Certain and Mptrdy Cure guaranteed. 
Send for circulars and testlmouiah to Dit. M. 
IIKUMANCK, aoa Fulton Av., Brooklyn, Ν. Y. 
C.C.G. 1 ry one bottle of 
FABR'S ( IIi:RIt V 
CM Γ G II V Γ RE, aud be ΤόηνΤη£Γΐ^!ΐϊΠΓ™Τ» 
^«M^^^TC™en_other«u Prepared by It. G. 
Ρα1ΠΤ7Γγ??ρογΓ!ΤΠΓ™™Χ5·»1· Wanted I 
S,000 DOLLARS REWARD. 
I WILL pay Five Thousand Dollar* for a beiter irticie than Adamton't Botanic Cough Balsam. 
1 will give One Thousand Dollars (Ι,ΟΟΟ) ior a 
case that it will no' cure, unless it be an advanced 
case of Consumption. Over 8,iXX) bottles sold, and 
not a failure yet. Circular* sent 1'ree with testi- 
monials. Wholesale Agent ; John W. Pet kinh Jc 
Co.. Portland, Maine. 
F. W. KINSMAN, Prop'r, Auguita, Me, 
WANTED, to give away *tJO»t,oOO worth 
of 
Medical Advice to the sick and afflicted — 
Address Dr. 8. YORK, Auburn, Maine, or call at 
hie office, Lewiston, Lincoln Street, you will re- 
ceive a book free. See page 12, a report of the 
late Dr. G. W. Caklion— twenty-four different 
Medical Baths. N. B — A food ckiuice for a Medi- 
al student. Apply aoon- 
PRICE $45.00. 
TUK Huliarriber woiiM Inform tho-e in favorof -nunjr,lh.it l»o ItiMMken »ιι \«ei»«·? to -«*11 
THE WILSON 
New Under Feed Shuttle 
SEWiNC , 
PRICE $45.00. 
Ccrtflirate of Warranty uitli lltrry ^larliim* Kol«l, 
Gllftrnntccilijr erfr« (inrt of t lie· «oik l'or FIVK VI*. lit s. »ί>ίο·Ί In the PKKSIHENT ■»! lit. Oui» 
μ«η\ 
ΛΙΙ roraniltnicutions by mail |ir<>ni|>tljk alkMnlf.l to I'm « in ι···«|ΐΐι-lui l·» «· |Ί HI<I< < nnio·· 
tile Mucliiue, il< Work, .nul Work it 
Terms Made Easy to any whu aro Sure 'o pay at som·: futuro day. 
GEO. W. HAMMOND. 
Sno\v'« Full*, Jan. 3th, 1*7·;. {« 
It, 
DAILY $10 a year; WEKKLY *2; SKMI-WEEKLY $4 
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST 
Ρ Λ Ρ Κ Li F on l· A R M ί 0 lis. 
ONLY SI A YEAR IN LAR6E CLUBS, 
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
TO MAIL 8UBSCKIBKKS, 
Oil·» Copy, mm year—02 issues .*2 (H) 
Five Copies, one \ear—<>- issue·* 
TO ONE ADDKKSS. 
All ill one Post <)ftiee. 
10 copied .... fil ,'tO en. Ii 
20 " 1 25 
50 1 00 ·· 
Ami un extra to eaeh Club. 
... ί> 00 
ϊ( ) Ν A M KS OF SCI BSC ΚI UK US. 
All ·■·I ·>.iι<· I'u.t ()rtii*e. 
10 ι···|11« « *1 (ίο enrli. 
20 ·· .... ι ;l/> ·· 
50 I 10 ·· 
Λ ; < ! in evil .ι lo each Î Ίι»Ι· 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
Contains the imp Hunt I-Mitoiiitls ριιΙ>Π*Ιι<*<! in t In· 1>\ILY I'KlltCNK; Keviewn 
«>Γ Book-»; Letter·* limn oui Correspondents; Latest >.'e\vs Ii\ Cable; l'i oceediiigH 
of Congrus; Foreign New·» hy « il '<· nul Sit·.mu r Stock. Financial. t'at'le, 1 >i y 
(»oo»U and (tcucral .Market Rc|miiN. 
The Full Reports ol the American In-'i! ite FainieiV ( *1 π 1 ». .nul tlie \aiious Ag- 
ricultural Reports η η I Article*. 1 »\ (In· nn»>t Kuiincnt Agriculturist*, in e.ich num- 
ber, are rich I) woitli ιι jesu'i >ul»>ei ipti. η 
Improved inrth»·!* of .\Rrt<*ultin<· ami Ν··** ΙιιψΙι im lit* ri*r< ϋ-ιΐιιι» attention in tin· WKKKIA 
ΤΗΙΒΓΝΚ. 
The IIOKTft I ί/ΓΙ UAL Γ·ΚΙ' \ UTM I M' .· <>■··! Im.«. ·>> \f. |· γ ιμ inn, m h., λ,Il outturn* 
hit irtkl«'· on Ih*· Mninjreineut ><t small t.nm I it ni.l V· ·>τ»ί « ι 1 « i.'i.ltnro, :m<t tiow to iii*k«*th«*nt 
μ« y 
A. S A. FAMILY NEvVSPAPEH 
TltS WKKKI.) TltlUt'SK I. pro-* U .· ιιι1.·ιι·1 llul Till. Tlllltl SK hull L.-ι |> iti th. .i l 
v»ure in all that cnnreri».* tin· \ jriculuiml, M«iin!;«cJtii lnjr. Mining mwt thei »t»c«-i· -1- of th 
country. ami lhal for v«riiljr .nul romplflcnt ■ l «hall reiniln alt "gether tin· η ·>»! valuable. inter 
eating :in«l innlructlv«· S KW Si*Λ I" F; Γ. |·ιιΙ Ιι-Ι»· ·Ι in Mu· ν» ..rcl 
No Ntwapapcr *ο larac ami romplete »» Tilt) Whl.Kl.Y "Γ It I lit ν I ηι··»\ι·ί ! »«* ·.» ·· » tl··· «·· I ;ii «ο 
low a ι·ι lr«\ 
The New York Semi- Weekly Tribune 
I· ι ubii»lii'.l «-very TV18DA1 an ι KftfDAY.And β intalnA all hat appear· in Mir wMkljr (4llio· 
including everything on th·· mbjert ol \.rri ultun «»»·1 ιπμ li mtere«tîii|f ami iuii<*h valuable 
matter for «rlil'h then· t* not room n, Till·) M'KKKIV ΤΚΙΙΙΓΝΚ. 
TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
One copy, one year—104 uumber*$4 00 I T«vo copies *7 00 
Five copies, or over, lor each cop\ oo 
nr An extra eopy will l»e m nt lor ôvery club ol" len -«-nt Im ti one lime. 
Address, THE TRIBUNE, X. York. 
■ Io«-*0>-1\» 
Α Ν Γ) 
FOU SA m: 
AMES 
NORWAY, 
:.inlnr. 
Norway, (ir'ober -<1, le71 
PIANOS 
ORGANS 
TO Li ST. 
A SAFE AS!) SPEEDY HKMEOV FOR 
Cough·, i'olflM, Croup, Whoopiug-Coug h, 
Iloars«uv«s, hore Throat, £t. 
A cohl, if neglected, i-cldom fnils to re»nlt in ob· 
ilinate discute of the lungs. ThU remedy, when 
used according to directions, will break up llie 
mofct eevire cold il» a single nlgnt. It will euro 
four cough an<l allay that unp!t-.i-ant tickling in 
the throat; and i« U»« best remedy for colds, croup 
ind whooping cough in children, it is so pleasant 
to the taste, and fd SO activc m it résulte. It 
trulv works like magic 
nil. JOSLIN A SUNS. Barton. Vt.. Propi ietore. 
Sold bv all dealerb in medicine. 
3EO. C. UOOPWIN ACO., Boston. .Mas*.: .1. W. 
PERKINS A (<». and W. F PHILIPS A ( <>., 
Portlam! Maine, General Agents. 
decSfl'TMy 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
formerly Atlantic House,) 
South Paris, Me. 
This well ku >>»n House has recently been refit· 
ed and is now open for the accommodation of the 
he travelling puldic. «^-Passengers conveyed 
> and from the fVpot free of charge. 
A. It. Al A. A. AXORKWK, 
aug 12 Proprietor*. 
FOB, BOSTON. 
pi The new and superior tea 
JL-AM rfi g°ing Steamers, Johu Itrooks 
Jgyefctfj?and Montreal, having keen 
lilted tin at great expense, with 
[large nun.'·· f beautiful Stati Rooms, will 1111 
he season as lol'ow : 
Leaving Atlsntir Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
,nd India V i.iH, Bo-ton, every day at 5 o'clcv k 
*. M., >updays excepted.) 
Fare ii. Cabin, $I..W 
Deck fate, j.oo 
Freights l iken as ufual. 
Sept. 11. iàîl. If L. BILLINGS, Agt. 
Ill kinds of Job Printing 
Sliri'illN Sali·. 
OXKOISI», *>:- 
Ι ΆΚΙΛ ><:ι K'.e -til. ιι «si ! « ill in· -··!.! In |·ι»·»- 
4. lie auction, on the 10th Aij of Fclvusir}, ν 
l> 1*7'.\ «t I ii'rjttfk in tin* nlti'iiiomi, al t!»«· shop 
«»l C. H- Itandall, in Porter, in said Counts of Ox- 
ford, all the right In equity which David Varney, j of l'osier, in the Countv of Oxford, had on the 
'.ith day of Nov., Λ. I). 1871, when the uame wa» j attached on the original writ, to redeem the fol· 
lowing described real estate situated in Porter, in j 
»aid Count} to wit: a certain piece .if land in 
Porter, aforesaid, with the building!» thereon, be· ! 
ing the Nathaniel Hill, Jr., farm, and hounded an 
follow*, to wit: On the eait by Old County Koad, 
no called; on the noith by Brownffeld line; on the 
south by lain! of Oeorj;e Sticy, and on the west 
li* land of Nathaniel Hill, it being the land deeded 
to the mid David Vinn bj George Stacy on the 
•-'41 h day oi Jan., Α. I). IM'.i. The above premise* : 
being subject to a mortgage recorded In Registry 
of Deed», book :5*, page ta."», given by the «aid Da- 
vid Varney to (ieorge Stacy, of Porter, to secure 
the naymeut of a promissory note for tfcveu hun- 
drco aiid thirty dollar», dated Porter, .Jan. 24th, 
InSu, payable in teu equal annual payment*, with 
intcrest'annually, on which there is now due the 
kum of three huudred and thirty-three dollar* and J 
fifty-four cents. 
¥ W. KEDI.ON. I>eputy Sheiitf. 
Porter, Jan. etli, 1HÏÛ. 
Administrator's Salt*. 
ltSl'ANT to a license from the Judge of Pro- 
bate, for the County ol Oxford, I shall sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, ou the prem- 
Ixe», on Saturday, the fonith day of February, j 
next, «t ten o'clock, A. M., nil the real estate that ; 
Amos Upton, l ite of Waterford, died, seized ami ; 
possessed of, being about eight acre* of land, and 
lying near the Γρίοη Mill, ho called.in said Water- 
lord D \ VII) K. PRIDK, Adm'r. 
Waterford, !>ec •iind. leTI. 
Fine Art Materials. 
All material* for 
Oil, Water Color η lid Pastel Painting. 
Drawing, Wax Flower Miking, Decalcomanie.&,c. 
WlilTK IIOLLV WOOD ARTICLE^, 
A line asr-ortment of Water Color Boxe» for 
Holiday present*, all at very low price.·. 
A. A. WALKfcU, importer. 
1'27 Tremonl »1., Boston.( Formerly of 321 Wash, at) 
dec.l2-4w 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving tho 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
£ 
loss and freshness of youth. Thin 
air is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where tho follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Tho 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. if wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elso can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe* 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer &. Co., 
Practical '*»>«! Analytical CtieuiieU», 
LOWELL, ΜΛ&*. 
lit Ι'ΛΚΙν I,y \ Μ ΙΓΑΜΜΟΝΙ'. 
in \vkI'AiiH F \ vorvi; 
#^^^avEGETABLE 8ic,l,an 
HAITI 
^gy^aj^ZaRENEWER 
Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
which is due to merit alone. W# 
can assure our old patrons that it i* 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation f>r restoring Gray 
or Faded Hair to it·» youthful color, 
making it «oft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, Incomes whit# 
and cÎean. It removes all eruption* 
and dandrutV, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties prevents the hair front falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
crows thicker and stronger, in 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical Haib Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure,and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality ; 
and I consider it the Best i'repa- 
ration* for its intended purposes." 
Soltl by nil Drugyitil, ami DftiUrt m Medicine*. 
Price One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKKHS. 
As our Renewcr in many case 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we h five prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
auickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. J Vice Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 
NASHUA. N.iL 
■ QW·- 
•jlil· w< I! kn»nn r· :i.> !y «I· « nr»t dry up η rou^k, uni 
leave t h·· «·:»». ο ι»· ι. ·· ι·.· wit!, tu· -? ι·ι»ομ«ι· 
tlon*; t>ut It !«>«►>. ir«I !> ah.···* th lung», and *Iu)) 
iritt.ili··», til un r· u ■■· '"J ft.·· m iute c f th·· νοιιψί-κ'.ύ. 
6 ET H H roWLE .t >·»>. Proprietor·, Boston! iWd 
l>v drti^^lKt.^ «ι.*. J iIciIcm Lu utcuûlitct K'-jucraUy 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOItl) <ΌΙ.\ΤΥ 
SewlrgM chine Agency 
IINUKU, 
FLORENCE, 
(«KOVEK Λ BAKER, 
WK1EELEK Λ WILSOM, 
tin! all ulamlanl M .i«1ji no constantly on hand. 
Thread*, Oil, Needles ami ail kinds of Triui 
■uing* for Sewing Machine*, at 
Xojph' Klo<k. Norway, Hie. 
Nov. 27, 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
.Vfc· II' Α Η Π Λ .VOEU EN τ s. 
Semi-Weekly Lint*. 
ON and after tin· 1Mb iufct., the line 
St*a«nere 
DiUItiO and l· RANCONIA, will until fnrtber 
totice, tun as follow■>: 
Lea\ Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDA) 
ind THURSDAY at 4 P. M and leave Pier 38 K. 
it. New York even MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
it 3 P. M 
The Dirigo and Frauconia art fltted up with fine 
Kicommodation^ for paefcenger*, making tbi» the 
uost convenient aud comfortable route for travel 
:rn between New York and Maine 
Passage in Mate Room $5. Cabin Passage $4· 
Ileal* extra 
Goo I f »i u tided to au 1 from Montreal,Quebec, 
rialii'n.v. si John, and all parts of Maine. É»hip· 
>er* a: r« ijtte.-led to -end their fre:ght to th· 
Reamer- e.uh ;i- 1 r M.,onthedayelheylOf* 
Portia iid. 
For freiel t or -age apply to .. 
Ι1ΚΜΠ FOX, alt's Wharf, Portlaid' 
J. F. AMES, Pi«rSe£.B.N«wTork. 
lui y ϋ, 1ΐ5*>ί·. 
